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Tibetan Worship.
WE: have beeu favored with the foilowing

graphie and interesting description of Tibetan
Worship by Mr. P..Rijnhart who is now on the
Tibetan frontier learning the language. He
hopes, if permitted, to have the privilege of
carrying the gospel te the people of that.little
L-nown country, the only ene in ail the world
now closed te, His messeugers.

Some four ycars ago Mr. Rijnhart was strong-
ly impressed wîth the needs of China, and very
desirous of being ene of Ilis co-workers ini
that vast heathen empire. No other way being
then open, hie loft Toronto on foot, ana after
many months'journeying, reached San Frani-
cisco, where kind friends secured hlm a passage
across the ocean te Shangliai The sanie energy
and perseverance hie displayed in his long tramp
across the continent, will doubtless secure hini
a full measure of success in lis new fields of
labor. He is among the very few who have
gene forCh te seek te open the dark land of the
lama, and is, we believe, the first "foreign devil,
as the people there cali them, te have been al-
lowed te take up his resi-
dence in the laxnasery, of <.

which ho gives se vivid a
description.

The Tibetan characters on
the prayer roll is the invo-
cation te Buddha many
times repeated. " Oin mani
padin hourn," is as near as
English letters will give the
sou.nd. It may be, freely
rexîdered as equiv aient te,
"Lord, have mercy on me,"
but more correctly para-
phirased, "Oh, that 1 may
obtain perfection and be ab-
sorbed in Buddha?"

We give bore the extract
froua Mi. Rijnhart's letter:

Kumbuna is a smafll place
on the borders of the ICoko.
ner State, and lies about
9,000 f t. above the level of
the sea, but notwithistanding
its being smUil it enjoys a
very high reputation, even se
hiighi as to, be a centre te
whidh pilgnims resort from
ail parts of China, Tartary,
Iiongolia and Tibet, and
froin the different tribes of
the Kokonior. The cause of
this higli reputation lies in
the fact that it is the birth-
Place of the great Reformer
of Buddhism, named Trong-

ka-pa, who lived in the 14th century. Many
marvellous stories are being told concerning
this mnans birth and wisdoin, which many of the
lamas hiere will tell you if requested to do se.
This Trong-ka-pa is stiil boing worshippcd ini the
person of the grand lama, who is supposed to,
ho his incarnation, and who is the hbad of the
large lamasery here, containing 8,500 lamas or
priests of Buddha, who spend their lives
in the idleness of meditation and in the public
worship of " The Perfect Buddhist."

Not only pilgrims are coniing hither froni ail
parts of China, Tartary, Mongolia and Tibet,
but lamas from. the south and north-east of
China, and from Mongolia, Tartary and Tibet.

The situation of the lamasery is very pictur-
esque. It is built upon the slopes of two moun-
tain divided by a deep ravine. The walls of the
house are whitewashed aud are, as well as the
streets, kept scrupulously dlean, which forms a
striking contrast with the bouses and streets of
Ohinese communities, which, as a rule, are filthy.
Nuinerous temples arise above the houses of the
lamasery, decorated wiflh fine paintwork, but
above ail is visible the 1Cm-ua-mais (gold tlled
temple) which, sparkles in the rays of the sun.
Some, tell us that before the Mohammedan re-

bellion this temple was covered with tiles of
pure gold. In and surrounding the lamasery
are a host of small shrines adorned with images
of Buddha on paper, painted or sculptured.
In the front of these images are generally two,
three or more hand prayer wvheels. These
wheels are large wooden rolîs provided with an
axie which. is placed between ùwo pieces of
railiug, with whiclh the shrines are surrounded.
'±Lhe roll lias a handle on the bottoni and turns
very lightly by asligit touch. It is painted red,
ycllow or green and has large Tibetan charac-
ters (the invocation of Buddhia) written on the
sides.

There are prayer wheels on the tops of the
houses, wind prayer wheels, prayer wheels on
side of streams, moved by the current, and
prayer fiags also on the housetops, all accuinu-
lating menit for the inhiabitants. The lamas do
these tbings in the hope in their next existence
obtaining of great happiness (the doctrine of
the transmigration of the seul.)

While walking throughi the streets of
the lamasery, eue may daily see- the core-
mony of the public worship, which, for the
first part, takes place in the open air, after-
wards it is contînued in the gold-tiled tem-
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2 MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED. 98

pie. Inside of this temîple is the tree wbich,
as the lainas will tell yau, lias miracu-
lously spriuig up fram the hair of Trong-ka-pa,
-wlen lie, bef are entering the priest's office, ac-
cording ta the custom, got bis head shaved.

PRAYER ROLL FOIZ USE IN IIRAYER CYLINDER.

This tree is said ta hiave Tibetan dharacters an
ecd leaf, but probably it is only given ta thc
faithful followers of Buddha ta Seo thbcm. I
have had several leaves i My possession, but
the closest examination could nat deteot any-
thing like the resemblance of a Tibetan charac-
tcr. Yat this place lias its name froni the troc,
Kum-body-buin-mynads (a myriad af bodies.)

But ta, return ta the public outdoor worship.
Next ta the gold tiled temple is a building with
a long balcony connected with the yard by long
stane stops. In the centre of the balcany sits
the grand lama (Trang-ka-pa) on a large chair
or smail couch. Ris head is covered with a
yeilow mitre, he wvears the yellow, order robe, bis
legs are folded under hn, bis arms rest on bis
linees, bis bands arc folded together. Ho sits
ta reccive the bornage from bis followers.

On the floor af the veranda or baicony sit
ro,çvs upon rows of lamas, even as lio, in tho
position of meditatioii. The court yard, abou t
400 or 500 ft., square is nearly filed witlîraws of
lamas ail squatted clown, woaring tlîeir long
red sleeveless mantdes af cereony, their prayer
caps by thoir sida. lu front of the grand lama
stands a pot wi th burning incense, by bis right
is a, table an whidli is a large vase.

IBefore the grand lama, but below the balcony
in the court, sits a lama who tahles au active
part in the xvorsbip, as well as another lama,
wvho, walking forwards and backxvarcls abouit
bim, askzs questions with a lond voîce, by the
walls re-eohood. Ail are listenin.g.

Now and then rises a laina or pilgrimi hoe
and thora in tha congregation. Wae are anxiaus
ta know what lie is abolit ta do, so xvo follow
him with our eyes. Ho puts onbis higli prayer
cap, Shakos the mantie w]iich. rcsts on bis shoul-
dors dlown and withi slow stop anid a face exprcs-
sing earncstness lie walks ta tha place wlîcrc
ha byaseendling tlh stops fiids hiniseîf bc'fore
the great living Buddba. On the top of the
stops lie baits, kneels down, and bowig
down bis lioad t.hrice until it tonches tlic floor,

acknowledges Buddha as the supreme and the
livin g Buddha-as the Enlightened One. Af ter
the worshipper lias lifted bis head the grand-
lamna makes a sliglit bow and taking from tho
Vase 011 the table, something, hie prosonts it to
the poor man, who, after bowing again iii the
saine manner as ho came, returns ta his place.
Once, while looking here (on the front gat fc
ing the seat of the grand lama) I saw two men-
apparently, to judge fromn thcir dress. they
wrere Si-fan-tse, one of the ICokonor tribos-
corne along, who were going ta enter, but boforo
daring ta, enter the gate they bowed down. One
of tliem, more in carnest than the othor, bows
bis hcaa thriee to the ground and I could sec
bis lioad touching a big Stone, thon hie r'ose,
went a fcw stops forward, knceledl down again
and stared at the grand lama with a look of
anxious expoctation, as if oily througli him he
could obtain help. Then lie rose, lookoed at mc
as if saying : "getdcown on your ]Imees, you are
in front of the great Trong-ka-pa ! " and cntered
juta the court whare lie repeated the saine cere-
nîony. Ris campanion, although doing thesaine,
seemed to put mueli less value ta, the whole
aif air.

Laily frani (00 to, 1,000 are ini this court,
not to speak of the innumerable multitude of
pilgrims wlio, from onormous distances, caine ta
bow down before the grand lama, as soma go ta
Rama ta kciss the big toe of the Pope. Mr.
Hue, a Frenchi Roman Catholic xnissionary in
bis book, " Travels in Tartary, Tibet and China,"

RAND PRAYER-CYLINDER.

traces tbe origin of rcformed Bnddhisrn back
ta the 14tlî century when Catholic mission-
aries entered Asia, and if this statement be
true, it brings out very clearly tha fallen and
corrupt state of the Roman Catholic Churcli.

SALT RISING I3RE@AD.-If the bread is ta be
made in the forenooîi, the process mnust begin
over niglit. Scald a pint of new milk, p ur it
over two tablespoonf uls of corîîîneal, add. a tea-
spoanf ni of sai t and sot i a warîn place.* 'ie
fiî'st bin i tle niorîing stir into it a pint af
waVrm Watcr aîid a lioaping tablespoonful af
flour. \Vhen it is " uLp,"? nako as yon would
aiîy otlier broad, with a little more lard, and
moid into loaves at once; -Mien thcy are rison,
bale. If tIc risîngor broad should get too bat,
or toc, cold, thon iiideed xviii tho " cakze. be
dlougli ." I ti illinver gotover thlesliockz. But
thc bread is worth the extra care.

A Night in an Indian Canoe.
EAD that again, Andrew Baurge, and

M~read it in Frenchi," said anc of a group of
h lirdyv-looking, excited nien, gathered

-~around a, large willow-tree in the front
yard of a wayside inn, in the dreamy Acadiaii
village of Mines, Nova Scotia, in the year
17..

This village was on the road that led froin
Part Royai ta, Halifax, and about five miles
distant from thc aider French Acadian settle-
ment of Grand Pré. The man aclressed, equip-
ped for a journey, stoodi in the doorway of the
inn.

11e was the Notar-y of Mines, and a man of
importance in the country. Ritching the briffie
af his horse ta a post of the low shed-like stoop
that fronted tha inn lia walked diroctly up ta
the old tree and reaâ in a strong, military tone
af voice and in good È'rench, the Royal Procla-
mation,-for sucli it was,-and then, witihot
request or a word of comment, re-read in equally
gaod English :

1« Ve do hereby promnise, with the adics and conçent of is,
Majesty's Council, a reward of One Hlundred Pounde for every
miaie Indian above the agc of sixteen; for a scalp of buch Miaie
Indian, Eitrhty Pounde ; for cvery Ixidian woman orchuid, dead
or alive, Fifty Pounds. God"Bve the King.'

'When ha had ceased reading, the men talked
earnestly among themselven, bt no ane noticed
thc Notary, anâ lie walked oack ta ta, the inn.

As lie stepped upon the stoop, lie was met by
several young gils, wbo had been attractcd
fromi thair homes noar by ta read the notice oii
thc troc, and one of them immediately address-
ed hima with,-

LGrandsire, will our people kill the Indiaiis
for tha reward? "

'Why flot, daughter ? " asked the Notary.
Because it is cruel, and the Indians are aur

friends," said the maiden.
" Madrine," said the Notary, with a tinge af

sadness in bis voice. " you are a dhild, and (Io
notunderstand thatinanythings are cruel wbicli
must af necessity be doue. Thcse red rascils
are tliemselves cruel and not triistwortby. It
was nat only last Satnrday niglit that they killed
sevoral people at Port Royal."

" Grandsirc," persisted the maidon, " the
people they killed were English. I do niot likie
the Englislh, and they do not likze us. They are
hard miasters; they take cruel ways. They rid
thcmsolves af huinan hein gs as thoy old af
wolves. Our people aad -botter trust ta the
friendship of the Indiaîis than tlîe Englis]î."

" Prut, dauglîter!1 You do not tal wiselv."
said the Notary. " The Engii hava goodl
reason ta, revenge thenîselves on these sîvage.
art& we Acadians may as v~ltake a liand inthe
hutnt, especially when so mudli money can he
gained by obeying the Xing's proclamationi.
Many a bouse in Grand Pré and Mines will be
furnishcd witli the price of scalps before the
snaw flues. lour own goodly-built littla fain-
hause, Madrino, may be fuýriished for yoitr
weddingcdaymîuch sooner than yon cxpect by
a luicky catch or steady shot. Baptiste Doucet
is a brava lad, and bas the best long-range
muisket la the country."

The blood came ta thc cheels of the inaideii
and bier lips curled, as she said, "It is not brave
ta kill women and chuldran, aîîd 1 -would not go
juta my bouse, nor ta him, if ona shilling paid
for such m-urders belped ta furnish, it, or weiît
into lis pock-et."

A-way down in his lîeart the aid Notory ev@i-
dently liked the spirit evinccd by bis grand1-
daughitr, f or lie said not a word i' rcply ta this
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jnli_,nant protest, but stcoped and kissed the
ehleekc that had crimsoned ai* the mention of lier
lover's name, an~ mounting ili orse, was sooni
olit of sigit on the long, angerous road that
led te Port Royal. Few mon at this time could.
have made ths jeurney in safety. But this
mlan was both trusted and feared, and thus
slheltered, he rode fearlessly into the dark forest
Mnd the ceming night.

jMadrine Bourge loft hier companions and
valked rapidly and alone to hier home. She was
[aistress of lier father's lieuse. Rer mether had
beeni dead somne years. Her father had not
oiarricd again and sue was the only child.
It wvas near sun set; the weather was raw and

3hl, and she built a fire of dry logs on the
broa11d fireplace ; and. as its mellow blaze curled
%uoind the logs and reared up the wide chini-
âey, she stopped lier work and gazed intently
àto it. The ruddy liglit feil upen her fermn and
lace, and the last hot words spoken at the Inn
repeated themselvs i every lineament.
As she stood with hier bare, browvn arms

Dn the LT of a straight-backed kitchen
chair, and the xnellow Iight of the fire
qushing lier sharp-lined expressive face,
she was beautiful,-this Acadian maiden-
of eighiteen years-but it is noV the beauty-
4! culture. IL was the beauty of the
ýbapely, clean-limbed forest tree, and -the
îuirving, foamingmounitain stream. Here
was a wild beauty, and there was reasen
for it.
When but five years old she had been

captured by the Micmac Indians, antid
4adj.ived with them. tili she was fifteen.
4ud now ber thlouglits were of that f re
~ife and wild people, and the crackling

paimp-fire that se lad unconsciously
i ilt was a mnedium of communication
with the past existence.
But hier reverie vas short, for lier

~ather soon came into the house with
e aptiste Doucet, hier betrothed husband.
ýecciving them with lier accustoined

ýL-ecting, she set about lier househiold
u.ities and the supper was soon ready.

Ut the table neithier of the mnen spoke of
~he proclamation on the tree. Madrine
Kas surprised at this, and during the
wveniing tried to get somne opportu.nity to

pewohBapti ste alene, for she wvanted
,o tel him of the talk with lier grand-
ather. But the men seemeda more tinui
isua.lly occupied, witli business ai irs,
iiid Baptiste went away mucli earlier
~hani was hi s usual custoin on sucb visits,
iiid Madrinie and lier father separatcd
lor the niglit without a word uponi the
;ubject.
Mloue in lier neat little sleeping-rooin,

'lie thought long and earnestly of the
nielty to be practised. upon the people
vho had been to hier like lier own for so
any years, and she decidcd to tell lier
eliigs f -eelyt Baptiste on the morreov.
Early i the meruing lier fatiier wvas

pand preparing for a jeurney, telling
drine le was going to, Pisiquid on

usiness that would keep hiin froin home
hree days. Madrine asked no questions,

or lier -fatlier often hiad business awvay
iaunhome. Nor wvas she surprised wheni
ie took froin its place on the deer-liorns
ver the door the long-barrelled Frenchi
usket, and drawing out the partridge
large, loaded it with a bullet, and fill Qd
:he great powder horu with powder and
leathern poucli with. billets; fer this
as the season for shooting moose and

cor, and. she knew there were tweaity
lèiles of unkroken forest on bis proposed
Oitrey.
These preparations completed, Jean
ourge bade his dan liter be mindf ni of
e bouse and herseif, an-d kissing lier,

lounted his strong horse and rode rapid-
Y aw\ay, Madrine watching him. tii I lie
'essed out of sight beyond the willow
rees that lined the readway.
Expecting Baptiste would be in during

le forenoon, and thus cheered from. lier

father'sabsence, she went about hier work. But
noon caine, and no sign of Baptiste. Alarmed at
this slie enquired of a neighibor passing, and
learned that a party of horsemen from Port
~Royal had gone throughi the village early in
the morning, on their way to surprise and kili
the Indians encaonped at Chinictou, and that
lier father and Baptiste had joined. thcxn. It
was at this place anid with this people that she
had lived the last three years of helr Indian life,
and the thouglit that they were to be killed likeo
\volves for a reward, and by lier own father and
bethrotlîed husband, was bard to endure.

With a sad, indignant heart she shut herseif
in the house, and sat down by the flax-wheel,
in front of the window that faccd the Bason of
Minas-a broad bay into which. the higli tides
of the Bay of Fundy flow with great rapidity.
The bouse was near the shore, and. directÏy
across to the northward. the Iiidiail village of
Chinictou stood, twenty miles distant by water,
but by land a two days' journey.

She sat long at the window looking out ou the
blue waters of the Bason, and across it to the
Inudalu village. The tide wvas flowing majesti-
cally iu ever the broad flats, and creeping noi se-
lessly Up the perpendicular banks of its more
rugged shores. It was no\v three o'clock. AlI
day the sun liad siione, with the brightaiess of
suminer, and over the surface of the water there
rose an invisible mist, through. whiclh, ini the
clear, dry, autumnal atanosl)lerc, the opposite
shore of the Bason and the ]îighi Bluff of Blomi-
don apîeared, nearer tlian they really were.

Madrine's practiseil eye saw the high. lands
cf the Jaîdian village, and the blue sanoke curl-
ing up fromn the wigwam, fires. How f ar away
it was. she did net know, but slue looked long
upon it, and thought of what anotlier day wouldI
bring upon the unsuspecting- inhabitants, she
knew that iV neyer hia seemed bal[ se near as
110w. A shiadow came over lier face, as slie
rose from, the wiudow, and a look ef determina-
tien in her eyes.

YOUNG BUT NOT DEAUTIFUL.
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Had she formed a purpose ? If she had, it
found no expression in words.

There was a little sheltered cove on the mar-
gin of the shore near the house, and under a
rougi shed lay a small bark cance that had
been bouglt of the Indians by her father, and
Madrinme had been allowed to indulge in this
occup)ation and pastime of the wild, free life of

ler childhood. She was an expert paddler, and
was often seen on the waters of the beautiful
Gaspereaux, or far out on the blue Bason.

Hastily walking to this cove, and turning
over the canoe, she carefully examined the seams
on the bottom and sides, rubbed the whole sur-
face of the bottom with a piece of tallow, and
leaving it in that position, returned to the louse.
She was alone and unquestioned, and no one
knew why se did this. Nor did any one know
why the cows were milked and the farm-stock.
fed and housed an hour earlier than usual. Nor
why she raked the fire, as was the custom for
the night, just at sunset, let down the white
curtain to the only window in ber little bed-
rooms, and walked slowly down to the shore
wlere the canoe lay.

The tide was at the flood and much higher
than usual. This Madrine knew to be the sign
of an a pproaching storm, and sheknew too, that
the ebbing of the tide would be swifter on
account of it. Seizing the eanoe as if it were a
play boat, se launched it at once and seating
herself on the ash crossbar, paddled leisurely out
on the placid water, that now lapped the land
far above its highsest mark, and lay lazily in the
bed of the wide, wood-embowered Bason, wait-
ing the mysteriious impulse that presently
should set it flowing like a broad river out into
the ocean beyond.

To observers from the land, the little canoe
and its occupant were as listless of purpose as
the waiting water. Far out from the shore she
floated, regardless of the deepening shadows
that fell aloig the high headlands, and darken-
ed the little bays, and crept slowly out over the
broad water. Darker and darker, till the von-
turesome craft could no longer be seen from the
shore, and the mysterious impulse had been
coimunicated to tise water, and it was slowly
moving, like a glacier, onward to the sea.

Then the paddle turned the bow of the canoe
in the direction of the tide and the paddler
looked at the shadowy lanâ beiind ber, un-
vound froin lier head a silk scarf and tied it

tightly about lier loins, fixed her face upon the
high hills of the opposite shore, laid down the

addle she had been using, and taking a broader
bladed one from its rack behind lier, plied it
with strong, steady strokes.

On over the tide and with the tide the litho-
some bark sped like a thing of life. Two hours
of unslacked speed, and the moon rose, large
and red, like the morning sun. Laying down
the paddle, Madrine looked at the broad high-
way of rosy, shimmering light it threw along
the water, and back upon the dim outline of the
land she had leit, now dotted with lights from
farmhouse windows, listened to the echo of the
roar of the distant surf, and felt the pressage of
the coming storm. Then taking the paddle she
1had laid aside for the larger one at the com-
mencement, she propelled the little craft over
the dimu water till under the shadow of Blomi-
din she rested again.

Tie moon had been shadowed by grey belts
of nist near the horizon, and now hid itself be-
hind a heavy bank of black clouds. Darkness
settled over the water. Beyond the cliff and in
the channel the distant roar of the troubled sea
was preluding the coming storn. Over the
bow of the canoe appeared white-crested billows
and roaring, seething water, caused by the tide
from down the Bason and the tide from up the
Bason meeting, like the sides of a wedge, and
forming into one current that rushed out by the
ragged rocks of Blomodin, foaming and eddying
like a mighty river escapingfrom a cataract.

Madrine saw this raging current, and knew
from old associations its dangerous character.
But to-day she had not thougbt of it, and as she
now looked across its crested waves, the land
she ]had been working so hard to gain seemed in
the darkness farther away than when she had
gazed on it through the deceptive mist of the
bright autumn afternoon, and formed the rash
pur pose of reaching it in ber frail canoe.

This and the darkness and fatigue dispirited
ber, and yielding to sudden despair, she sank
into the bottom of the canoe, and allowed it to
dri ft with the tide.

Presently the moon rose so far above the
bank of cloud as to throw its light full upon the
high top of Blomidin ; while the sides of the
mountain and the water looked darker in con-
trast. Cloud-capped and misty, the bluff had
towered above her and beyond lier siglit ; and
now, as the silver light bathed it, making it ap-
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pear to rise almost to the sky, Madrine sougsht
to explain this mysterious phenomenon. Sud.
denly to her aid came the recollection that this
mountain peak of Blomidin, now so flushe
with strange light, was the supposed dwelling.
place of the great Good Father of the Micmacs
reverenced and feared by the Indians.

Her despairing helplessness, the wonderf ut
light on the sacred mnountain, and the faith of
ber childhood united to produce the spirituality
of the untauglit; and springing to lier feet at
the risk of upsetting the tottering canoe, she
loosened her long, black hair, and throwing it
in wild confusion over lier shoulders, stretchsed
out lier hands inploringly out toward the beau.
tif ul liglt, and cried to Godf to rescue ber froin
perd, and send ber safely across the foaing
current

(To be continyed.)

Madame Loyson.

Quite lately I was privileged to hear an in.
formal address given by Madame Loyson, Père
Hyacinth's devoted wife, to an audience of
women. Though aNew England woman, after
a long residence in Paris, she says to ber coun.
try women, " I must attribute many of the
evils existing in America to-day to Americaun
cooking. In France, I rarely flnd a dyspepti,
in America I seldom meet a mian or womanî
free fro. some form of indigestion. The
American bread-maker uses flour from which
the nutriment has been refined, thien bakes it
too fast. Bread should be baked slowly and
well.

"Sweets, rich and heavy, are served for des
sert. Ri? e, health-giving fruit is smothered iii
sugar. Gandy is served at dinner, eaten be,
tween meals, and given to children frequently,
Salt, pep er and the various spices are freey
used dai l. The consumers of the heating
thirst-preducing food must drink. They il
drink. Perhaps the draughts are ice water or
supposedly pure water froi the cistern or vell
Perhaps the son, brother or husbansd allays his
thirst with beer, wine or stronger liquor. Per.
haps the highly-seasoned favorite breakfast
dish prepared by a careful hand for the man of
the liouse led himî directly to the saloon."

That Madame Loyson earnestly believes i
ber gospel of simple living, she lately proved,
while being entertained in this city by appre
ciative friends who desired to give lier a dinner,
wheu she declined courteously the kindly in.
tended compliment, stating a preference for
mush and milk with fruit.

We wornen have read many encomiums re-
garding French cookery and French economy.
Many dishes particularly esteemed by the
French people are not suited to the American
palate. We are not all vegetarians and dc
confess to a liking for something good in the
culinary line prepared by a good American
cook, but when a consecrated woman, a re-
former, a Madame Loyson, who is herself a
plain, frugal woman, in love admonisies hier
sister woman that appetizing, thirst-producing
food paves the way to drunkenness and mnorbi
appetites, a threadbare subject is invested with
a new interest.

The over-saltedand poppered breakfast potatc
balls and broiled ham were relished that we ate
one morning last week. A highly seasoned
slice of roast, a cup of rici, sweet sauce, ani
a slice of rich pie were reserved for the lunch
pails.

Our highly-seasoned'breakfast occasioned re
peated visits to the water pail during the uorn-
ing. A highly-seasoned lunch eaten as nool
again rcsuited Ln a desire to drink the well dry

Is it well that we should burn with an un-
natural thirst? When mere babies are troubied
with indigestion, is it not well that those wht
love the little sufferers begin a vigorous search
for the cause?

Some years since a prominent society womaiiaI
narrowly escaped dying, the sudden and al
msost fatal illness being occasioned by eatint
at a banouet salted almonds.
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Sweets, spices, condiments enter largely into
gnr cookery. If a too lavish use of these articles
ýreates morbid cravings and unnatural tastes,
s it not our duty to reniember we are our
1brother's keeper, .and that "111e is more than
neat. '
Iii many humble homes the helpful literature

losired by the inmnates is not obtainable. The
rocery bis leave nothing eachi month for
ýluxuiries." Madame Loyson states that she
Ias neyer spent during her busy life one penny
orcandy. That this farnous and gifted womax
:hioroughly understands the science of truc
,Concini, which means the cutting off the hurt-
àil an duseless extras in the food prepared
ýér the hungry, the thoughtful woman who is
priileged to number one in a Loyson audience
,'1lreadlily believe.-Houekeepei-.

Churns andi Churning.
CIIURNING is a process that, almost more than

iny other i butter making, depends for being
weil donc on the implement used.
Points of menit in a churu are : Pirst, the

igitation should be of sucli a character that the
,ream is churned, by concussion rather than
ýriction. One would suppose that the fat glo-
bide, protected for the time being in a liquid,
Kould stand agitation of any sort; but when
Ire remember that one churn. will bning the
btter in five minutes, which would not- corne
'm thirty minutes in another churn. we can con-
Deive of it beingpossible to over-agitate crcam
ki churning. -Whatever maY be the effeet at
he bcgin.ning of churning it is witbout sues-
ion that when the cream begins to "break' and
butter to "form," the charactor of agitation
may be such as to injure the grain of the butter.
It is the experiencel oi butter-makers that somne
hurns destroy the grain and make the butter
1reasy. Another question is settled. It is not
me slow churnis which injure ths grai of the
butter, but the quick churns. The slow churns
~re the churns withoutinside fixtures ; the quick
,hurns are the churns with dashers.
Second, a churn should give its contents uni-

ýorin agitation. The cream should ho churncd
ýll aliko and the butter corne as near as possible

at the same time. This is important for quan-
tity as weil as qua1ityý of butter. When ail the
cream is agitated alik e, more of the cream is
churned wîthout sonie of it being overeliurned.
When butter ail cornes at the saine tiie, there
is less -%vaste of butter in buttermilk, in draining
or washing. The churn which meets this con-
dition. is, in the opinion of many, a churu with-
out dashers.

Easue ofworking is avery iportant essential
ini a churn. It was the hard ork of churning
that brought into favor the quick churns that
have spoiled so much butter, The movable
body churns.are doubtless casier to work of the
two classes. Arnong these the rovolving churn,
if rightly constructed, is easier than- the oscil-
lating churn, especiallv for large quantities.

Ventilation is essential in a churn. When
crearn is lirst subjeoted to agitation, especially
if it be at ail sour, it evolves gas. This gas
should be allowed to escape ; both for sake of
easy churning and quahity of butter. With the
old dasli churn ventilation was easy-through
a loose and open cover. The revolving churn,
which bears off the palm in perhaps ail other re-
spects, is weakest of ail at this point. To pre-
vent loss of cream it must needs bc well, closed
,p. It is necessar, whe ,ming a revolving

churn, when not otherwise providled for, to stopoccasionally, pull out the stopple or plug and
let the eas escape. This is done frequently in
the beginning of the procees. .Afterward it is
not necessary.

Our' New Press.

WHILE it wvas in the year 1814 that the power
printing press was first made use of, thie Iast
twenty-five, to fifty years have seen the great-
est advancement in printing and publishing
appliances.

It is interesting to note the great number
of newspapers, mýagazines aid periodicaýlswlvichl
are now publishied at such moderate subscrip-
tion prices, andi the couintless volumes of every
description to bo found in our book stores, the
cost of whicli has been so greatly reduced as
compared with the prices quoted a few years

ago. This has only been made possible by a
wvonderful growth and improvement ini print-
ing and publishing facilities.

While the improvement of paper mnufac-
turing processes bas had much to dlo with
cheapenioîg publication, the further dcvelopnient
of the printing press and the invention of other
machinery usedl in xanipulating the printed
sheets bas also been a great factor in reducing
cost of publishing.

We give an illustration of the first printiug
press as used by Guttenburg and Faust in Ger-
many, andby Caxton in England, and in contrast
present a view of the press-room. of the printing
and publisbing dcpartmnent of Massey-Ilarris
Co., Ltd. As will be scen by the view below
this well-equipped press-room contains two
large cylinder presses, two smaller presses and a
folding machine. Here ail the Massey-Harris
catalogues and other publications are turned
out. Owing to the large foreigu trade of the
comipany, enormous quantities of advertising
matter are essential and pamphilets are here
prinited i foreign languages as well as ini
English. Over a quarter of a million catalogues
wcre issued this season, besides an immense
variety and quantity of price lists, blank, ferras,
stationery, etc., etc.

The large press i the foreground of the pic-
turc lias just been put in and will be used for
MAsSSY'S ILLUSTRATE-D. This is one of the
largest book presses mnade. Itweighis nine and
one-hiaîf tons and is 19 feet long by 9 f t. wide.
The press 15 specially desîgncd for doing the
finest illustrated work. It is a marvel of inven-
tive genlus, and it is quite fascînating to wvatch
the intricate and peculiar movenients of ail the
working parts.

Later on wc may have the pleasure of pre-
senting views of the Massey-Harris composing
room and also of the bindery.

'~ -~
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MID-SUXMER.

Stilt lil ciýtiilict 011 c.1iIIood3Ii:uî pige,
Still 1< tIi*,.ý bighlit il, ( <f siaiuilr's ijldeae

Wiwel 4A e thei tielîls We( ~v t he ti l Iowe( pîas.3,
Ait Aittrie ammoiig thie slîivimiig grass

'l'limhiiîcs Iliffl on ,uit or rstolle,
l rlie * *î a ic los u 1~ iiiW-iiiflvfl

Aid (Lc-e ie lîtIîk!v'îî wi tii siiddleîî ilote,
H-er watr-%wlionji îoiiiitii iroin ]lier featliered tliioat.
0iivweet iic iid 1-r'oikeeions.are,
0f *votul '.ý diaîcetie.,, whiîîI eire ýztoQl yct afar-,
Alid w.e we-.~îîca. the hIiil iti
WhImse sof t, lov voic tite orlîi ac elird.

\Vc tiioupiit flot thoni iiow qtuuniscr's itroii iiour
])riî,k.s Ili' the fre.siiicss oif the t;%veet s~liîig iIower,
OJr Iîov t Cî' h e fiar.'iffiive of Uic Ia
She iids(, .surpised, lier irs fiîit touvli of grity.

- YouUlh's 'npio.

TEEr outeomof ethtie year's wheat crop is a
sceurce of lively discussion just ssow, both isere
and in Europe. Ib is regardcd as certain tisat
in Euroepe tise wheat crop wvill bc short again.
If prospects do siot improve in tise United States
there is aise a prebability of a sisortage tisere.
Timough tisere is gond reason te oxpect timat
wlieat wvi1l ruie higher, it is the invisible sup-
ply in the farîners' lsands visich renders any
predîctiens littie elso lmnt a conjecture. But in
any case, farmners in tisese days of rapid trans-
portation miuSt flot expeet very isigi prices.
-Iise moral is, go lu for mix.,ed.faringi,-for
dlairying, cattle raising, fattening isogs and
fruit raisin-.

ONE Of tho saddest ansd inost dlisastrous naval
accidentîs of tise modern tinies falis te be me-
recorded and mnoumned un tîsis issue. Tie Vic-
t.oriai, one of Her M\ajesty's battle sllips attacis-
cd te tihe 'Mediterranean squadron, and fiying
Vice-Admlirai Sir G cotge Ti'yon's fag, ivas
ý%vreckzed by tihe babtleslipi Caun, pcrdoien pierc-
issg lier sile with lier îpewerful rais, wile prac-
tisi ng damigerous mniSouvres, Tihe Vicloria
wvent dovn witis Admiirai Tryon wlso stuck te
his poest te tise very iast, and over threo huis-
dred officers and mess. The greatest bravery
,vas displayed hy tise mnen wio maintaincd dis-
cipline and coolnÏess attse very sight of death.
The mnaniser of death. wvas tlsree-fold ansd futli ef
unispeakzable lsolrr, al iii leiss tiais ten ini-
Utes. First thereýva-s drowmiiig, tîsn death by
kznite-likze screws whicis were rroîelledl by tie
esigisses, ansd ssext by scýalding- water which wes
emniittedl wheii tise boilers bus-st. About two-
lsuîdred and ninoty were saved frein these
deatis, Tie accident was tise resuit of tise
mnisappreheission of an order given by tise iii-
fated Admirai wlsose life has been lest. Tise
syipatly of tise civilized worldl has been deep-
ly stirred.

Timn June Bulletin of
the Departmient of Agri-
culture of Olitarie reports
that up te Julie lst, the

- grain prospsects were Un-
certain , the continued
rains of the lhue spring
iaving muci deiayed the

. . .. . .sowiiîg in iînost counitries.
Tie warm weather has
beenl very beneficial, and
whule a lieaLvy hiay crop
is assnred, the grain pros-

Ze pects are now good. Fali
wvheat reports a reduced
acreage, growth liack-

oîîicd1( ait, ward, genvral. cond dion
siîîgîîîg, £air to good ini inost

tiliiierioYplaces. ItYe good, but
of î.rIi acreage sinsdll. Spring
iOwI.îs; w~heat promsises well;

iVIY IkIacreage about saine as
last year. Bariey sinaîll
acreage, prospects gener-

aliy fair. Qats, sown lato, butvigorous and very
promîising; increased acreage. Peas bia fair to
be ais unusuaily lseavy crop. Fruit soinewhat
backward-with every prospect of acrop if wea-
ther continues favorab6le. The exodus of young
Canadians to the North West lias cansed a,
scarcity of siiiled farm hands; wages are ruiing
higier than iast season.

RnPORTs of a rather serions outbreak of
tuberculosis have just been received from. the
State of New York. It seems a herd of
Ayrshirc cattie belonging te F. A. Converse had
been suspected of being afilicted with tuber-
enlosis. Koch's tuberculin was used as a test
with the resuit that seven of the animais were
killed this week. Ose of tiseanimais was inan
advancedi state of disease and the others with
tihe exception of onle were tainted. Two cows
of the saine herd had te be kciiled last spring on
accounit of tubercuiosis and it is uncertain
whiether the destruction of thse seven animais
the other day will suffice te stamp ont the con-
tagion. The Caniadian cattle are believed te bo
faîriy free of this disease, but tisere should bo
no uncertainty about the condition of our
lords. The case dletected at Glasgow has
hielped te keep up the embargo on f ree ent-rance
at British ports and it is all-important that no0
effort should be neglccted which wonld gi ve
k mblic assurance that our cattie have a dlean
ealth bill.

THE, Canadian cattie men have te fight
against considerablo odds tisese days. First
they have had te face the restrictions on live
stock te Britain. These proved serions and
were severe. Then came the action of tihe
governent in increasing tihe fees for the !il-
spection of cattie at thso port of Montreal; buis
wvas foilowed by a stiffeîsing of railway rates
and now coînes what amounits practically ta
the~ doubling of ocean steainer rates by tho
Allais coinpany. These isard knocks have beenl
igitating tie miîsds of thse farmess and they
have been taking decided action te protect tli-
selves. Tlue executive coinmnittee of thse Live
Stock Association held a meeting sst Toronîto at
wvhich tise ieaaing dealers were present. 'J'ho

res luioss assed were strongly worded. One
dealin 1 winispection fees pointetl ont that

bueý pot o ston and other Ainerican ports
wverpo f free and a protest vas entered against tise
iscrezaise of fces at Montreal. On tise question
of railway rates, it was shown tisat rates ln
Cansada were higlher tisai tîsose on the otiser
sicle. It was stated that te rate from Chicago
te New York and Boston, a haul of 1,100 miles
wvas 27ý cents for 100 Ibs., or $55 per car, a car
being cisarged as 20,000 lbs, but aliowed te carry
22,500 ibs. Tie Canadian rates fromi Forest te
Montreal, a distance of 450 miles witls silniiar
allowances, waq Çý9 cents per 100 Ibs, or $58 per
car. From points in tise Norths West it was
held bisat Canadian rates were equally in exoess,
'whle if shippers desired transportation te
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Boston an additional distance of 830 miles the6
charge would be $3 or S-1 Iess per car than the
rate to Monstreal. A deputation was appointed
to urge upon the Minister of Railway tue(
liecessity of adjusting the rates so thiat
Cana,ýdian shiippe-s be placedon anequai footiing
with those of the United States, and discrirn.
mnations discontinued. The following impor.
tant resointion was also passed .- " That the
executive head of the live stock trade, in cont.
sideration of the manner in which the exporters
are hampered by exorbitant railway and steani-
ship charges and excessive fees by thse goveru.-
ment, would advise the trade to abandon ship-
ping ini the meantime, as they cannot compete
with their Arnerican noiglibors."

TUEF inspection of cheese factories received
intelligent and popular treatment at the con-
vention of thse Public fLealth officers of Ontario
who met at Guelph this wcek. The question
lias many interesting features. Among the
more prominently before the convention wvcrû
the necessity of milk being absolutely pure fraîn
adulteration ; the need of cieaniiness in the fac-
tory; miilk was easily pollutedl by unclean
cans, or being left on the ground saturated with
decomposing whey, or being Ieft near piggeries
or other out-buildings. It was heid by a good
many of the doctors that thse tuberculosîs test
onght to be applied to ail cows whose millt w'as
te be used for supplying the public and a coin-
parison was drawn between the strict sale-
guards adopted in Denmark to keep a pure sup-
ply and the precautions in vogue in Canada.
showiig that Denmark was far ahead of the
Dominion.

CogsiDR),ABLE@ interest has been shown in the
efforts which. have been made by the ministers
of Toronto and others to purify thse attractions
provided at tho Gr-at Industrial Fair of
Canada. It is true inany of these so-called
attractions are of a somewhat questionable
character, and that modifications would be cor-
diahly welcomed by many of thoso who attend
thse fair. But the question which oughlt to he
raised by exhibitors is, whether there should be
many special attractions at all. The purposes
of the exhibition are of a very definite chiar-
acter. Business mnen are asked te spend
înoney on a genuine display of our civilizatioln
aLnd material progress as a country and it
is te sc this display, to admire our enter-
prise, to be înspîred with ambition b y the
sight, te be educated by it, that people e
appealed to to pay an entrance fee to the
grounds. It is nlot necessary at this timc of
day to discuss tihe value of legitimate fairs,
tiat has been long estabiished and accepted, but
it seems to ho necessary in Ontario to pioinu
to the farmlers, tho inanufacturers, tie Mser,
chants, that the legitimlate objects of the Toroin-
to fair are being infringed upon and that it is
their bouniden duty to counteract at Once the
insidious influences of the side show. Tihe side
show is not mêrely u.ýeiess in itself, but it is
I ositivcly injurions to the exhîbitor. The cx-
hibits are eithier itogether negiected or thcY
are hiastiiy scannled and passcd frorn wvth tihe
imresion tisat nothing new lias been added

sicelst minutely inspectcd fivo or six veaus
ago. I{ence, tho value of the fair from tlse ex-
hihitor's point of viewv, and it is the only point
of viewv worth considering, is rapidly decr-cas-
ing until it becoînes a serious question whetier
exhibitors would not do as weli by net exhibit-
ing at ail. We venture the assertion that thoe

s scal attraction policy is a grea-t mistalie,
W7il it be denied tijat should the exhibitoirs
awakzen. te the fact, as they *wiil undoubtedly
somne day awaken, that the exhibition is becoîn-
ing of ioss and icss value to them, that it is à
huge carnival for tho gratification of the crovd,
tlsey -. ithdraw frein ib in sucis numbers as to
leave it a whito elephant on thse city's hands.
The exhibitors hiave been protesting aireak
and thse directors know lb. It is to bc holeà
they will discover thecir inistake, in holding 14,
their present systela, bef ore it becomnes too iate,
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Tmnr, annual bank statemnts which were
subinittedl during the nionth have been of ex-
ceptional value as slîowing that trade and coin-
inerce in Canada; is on a tlioroughly sound foot-
ing, and that in almost every wvalk of life and
braiîcl of industry nmore înoney lias been made
titan is geuerally supposed. Thore is a singu-
lar agreement in the reports of the various
banking institutions iin this respect, but that of
the Bank of Commerce dealing. exihaustively
w',ith the wlîole range of business strikes uas as
cspecialiy suitable for quotation. The presi-
dent's address to the stockhoiders combats the
cry of depression and disappointmnenrt i set
ternis. Apart froin those engaged in busi-
ness who have donc moderately well, lie said lie
xvas in a position to know that iii many of the
nîost important business industries profits have
been madle which are not only large, but are as
large as the niost sangine could desire, andhie
thouglît it doubtful if ever before in Canada so
inany different classes of the nîianufacturing in-
dustr~ were at the sanie tume se prosperous.
This as been iargely brought about by con-
solidation, and the econoîmes in capital, cost of
manufacture and distribution, ivhich arise
tiierefroîn. Mr. Cox is fulil of faitit in Canada,
ln Ontario's agriculture, and in Toronto. Fol-
lowing on this inspiriting address by the presi-
dent was the statement of General Manager
Walker, whose annual statemients have become
to ha looked for as valuable deliveraîjees on the
trade of Canada. It should be read by every
mian in the country. It is because of its hope-
fu tonle, of its satisfactory facts that we pub-
lish so fully its con~tents liera. What -we want
is more of such re-assuig staternents. Mr.
Walker shows that the country is not i a bad
conditionî, and lis facts are conclusive. But if
sucli facts are net known, people will be apt te
think that Canada is in a worse pliglit than sie
is, and just frein that feeling of unccrtainty,ý
xvhich is se paralysing in its effects, business
xviii suifer and as a inatter of tact is suffering.
We shall quote that which chiefly concerns the,
farmiers, and as we have said, we hope they will
use the fuiots with cure:--" Evye-y year is a ban-
nier year ini cheese, because thus far tha trade
bias steadily increased. The figur-es wc quote
are for Canada as a whole, but as vet inost of
the clîcese is miade in Ontaio. ThVe great
gnowth in the indlustrymay be best shown by
quioting the moey value of the yearly experts
at iiîtervals of ten years, adding the year just
ý)ast. 'llic cheese year is inade to close 31st
Mîarclî-

iSu................................. ý 13,C,75
1870-----------------------------. .... .f. 7-
1814)...................................

M i-.-....................................
1853 ................................ 13,(187,' 5-1

The past year lias been favorable to marn-
factureî-s and middle mon aliuko. 'Ple averai %e
Price xvas slighitly less than iin thc previous.
year, but the yieldl was langer, and t lis more
than mnade, up tor amy loss lii pi-ice. Theî forai,(n,
mnarket for clîcse is, as far as we know, alunost
iiiiiimitedl, and, -,vith. the low pî'ice of wheaL auJ
the gTow ng uncertainty as te tie avcrage price
of wlîeat, even over a series of years, we are glad
te nîotice thiat every year inex districts ai-e
begiiining te produco, cheese. Tho coining year,
oxving te these facts and thc fatvorable wieàth-er
for grass, proinises a large increase. Tho
ca.ttie trade grows, and, vhîile iV lias neot
yet becoine for theo exporter a business free frein
abnormal risks, the grazier obtains pretty fair
resuits, and the volumie of business steadily in-
creases. Fer the moment the drovers and
shipî)erS hold back until the difliculties attend-
in tlie scheduling of Canadiari cattle in Great
Bnritain are reinoved. Fertunately, our cattle
are frnee from disease, but it is -veUl b rernern-
ber with refarence bo cattle, chease, apples, or
any of etur preduets, mantifactm'ed or unnianu-
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factured, that we create our forci gin trade withi
difficulty because we are a, siuali -body of peo-
ple, and thereforo we cannot afford to send

nythinig abroad but oui' best. Wherever
Ctnadian products are known, especially in

Ulnited States and Great Britain, they stand
for excellence. Let us at ail hazards mamii
our standard. As an instance of the growth of
the cittie trade, at one of our branches in the
finest part of Ontario our business wit), drovers
lias increased seven-fold ùi six years, by a
steady annual growth. We hiave lost a large
part of our brade in low grade horses through
the M-cKinley tariff and the conversion to ec-
tricity of horse car lines. B3ut our Ihigli-grade
hoýrses seli as well or botter tlîaî ever, and cer-
tain classes of drauglut horses are in cdemand
for Great Britain. It is our own fault ifwe do
not, by olevating the standard, maintain and.
increase this important branch of busiess.
Eacli year lately farmiers have fattened more
hogs, but this year lias demonstrated more
clcarly than ever that we quite undervalue our
capacity in this direction. The supply in the
farmers' hiands was eagerly purchased at high
prices, and the business wvas profitable to our
few packors, yet the whoie trade is a bagatelle
as compared with what it might be. The egoe
trade is in a peculiar condition. The exportso
1887 te 1890, inclusive, averaged thirteen te
fourteen million dozen each year. The seasons of
1891 and 1892 fell b eighit million dozen for each
year. A small profit wvas mnade during the past
season, but the price to the farmer was two
cents lcss per dozen than before the McKCinley
tariff. Our eggs go bo Great Britain in perfect
condition. There is no difficulty in that direc-
tion. On the other hand, extraordinary prices
have been paid. in New York-higzh enougih to
enuible us to pay the duty and stili reap large
profits if our eggs had not already gone, to
another destination. The situation may pieuse
the Western fariner in the United States, but
it is certainly liard on the Eastern consumer.
Wlien the lIccKinley Bill was imposed, we
feared the resuits bo the Quebec farmer, in the
niatter of hay pot-ha s more than anytlîing else.
but wo mniscaiculates. The export business to
Great Britain is already important, and, at the
moment, althougli we Lave ha.c a spr-ing-, un-
usually favorable to hay, the demand fromn
Great Britain is very great, prices being- as hIl i
as £5 per ton, with niany enquiries for Ontario
hay. Fruit continues to be an important ele-
ment in the product of the Ontario farmer. The
appie crop last year was large, and the fariner
was well paid for them, but the shippers a ftin
iost money through overshipping to Gr %t]ri-
tain. It is to be regretted tat no twithstand-
ing the fact that oniy ap)ples of the best quality
can ha exported protitably, rnany fartiiers ie--
leet their orcharSs and al1ow~ the fruit to deter-
lorate in size and quality. I refer te tbe grain
crops last. The price of w'hciat wvas, of course,
qui te unsatisfactory. 'flicOntario fariner cani-
îlot raise wheat at these l»rices, but it is quite
clear that lie does not need to raise mucli wheat.
Frorn every part of Ontario our managers mnake0
fritty muchý the saine report. The farmens

hae Inore than offset the iow prico for grain
by the luigli prices for cheese andlîogs, Or, xvc
are toid that the farmers, owing to the iow
l)nices of whcat, ai-e turning their attention
more to dairiuiig, cattie grazing, fattening hogs
or fruît-gî-owinig. Agaili, we are tolci that iii
many couiffes farnîeîs are stili holding last
-year's wheat, and in sonie localities two or tlinee
years' crops of whcaýt. This nîiay be a xe-foolish thing for a farnner to do, but let us ba
in mind that lie is financial]y able to, do it.
Fî-rom the saine counties we have the informa-
tion-in. fact, -tlîeîe are very few exceptions
throughout Ontanic-that the deposits in bankls
are incrcasing, that farineis' notes for iniple-
ments are po tipaid, that hoe does not want
to borrow Eroîin the banks, and is mee3ting thio
intcrest and te sortie extent î-educing the prin-
cii)al on lis mortgages. Also, that there is no
demaýind for înortgage boans, anîd that upon
inortgages subject to repayment xnany good
farînens are demanding a reduction i the rate
of interest.

1st.-Rev. Dr. Bxgý iî%Peild' ci from the Pr-eýýfwter-in

govirnrnent lhi olrfo. . . . Fralivui.c Gautfuier diud
Iln QULbee at the age of ii-i yeairs.

Justice 'ltî'ong oac cîh ono'f linfglitilool. . .....-
vereceartliquàke shoek l Eetiador.

Slrd.-Dtike of Editilitrzlh promoted to the ranic ofaidudrial
of the fleet. . .. a gatioli reýuînccl1 oni the Dit-i wal;iL
czliifi. . Rev. A. Truax suslpcnded on charges of
hcrecsy.

5th.-Bordien nmurfler trial opcncd uit New Brclforcl, Mass.
]3a-iffl of ,oacsuspelfdcd paylmîcut....

].iwInùica1 eris lu Chicuig. . . . Lidwii floothi diLd.
Oth.-Gratvp of Sir JMin Macclooaili deorated ....

Failure or the Granit ioçntv vorkq hcao
P#eolile's 1Iiiik, of lkntonvifll, r;4lubed o0 ail ils ýgold cur-
rencey fby armed dayliglit rofbcîs8.

7th.-Eairl and Couiiteqq Derlwy peifd thelr farewcll vîsit
to Toronto. ... Toronio 1fctliodlJ Confûrence open-
cul.. . .Onvernoi- INcKinley's re-nlominaâtion cnidorsed
by Scnator John Slîcrmani...

Mt.-Infanta Eulailla iiiteul the, World('3 Fair for first
tine. .. ..... Geiorge. Allisoui arit 83, (lrotpcd delid
li lits gardon at lHaiffx. .. . Ili CIufeago wllieàt drop-
[ ed to W:1 cents a finsful, the iowest figure ever reched on

lue Bloard of T rade.
fith.-Cholcra of mnalipant type lîrevalent fl Meccu'.

Fiieral of Ellwlîî Booth. . . . Jlfî 1MeDougail
elecluil president of the Manîitoba and Nortlî-wesýt h1etho-
dlst Conference.

lOt.-Sr Wn.Dawson resigned flewic llifality of Mc-
GUIiiesiy blonttrea.,l. . . . McalA. Rculnîiioiid
the firnt white mait lmorui !l loîulon town.shlî, Canacda, died
at the place of lii.9 birth, agecd 731 yeair.

i2th.-Josepli Br-igduii w:,' kidll in the C.P.R. yard at
Carletonî Place. . . . Tliec State dainat Troy, NSt., gave
ivay, causilig a suspoiislin on the cliîîlaill calal.

iSth.--Coturtitnd Bin1leman1 fonf eiîflty utt M1ouîtreal of
shnotiuig with intentî to 1<111 lit., wf'. . .Gen.ral
Mlouîtgomcrýy Moore, the liew ,omnmauîdicr of Impeia;l fo-ces
fli Cauada, arrlved iu H{alifax to-dîîy and assumcd coin-

14tlL-Charleg IIan1.,ôii cerlcd to dcath. lit Iuîgersoill,
Ont. . . . Noir Orleanîs floodtd. .. .... aths froin
choIera ieo:zd ini France.

l5t]i.-Bliop Bond, of Moiitreal, pronounced ont of
danger... . inaii electiotîs onl firt loillot to-day
shIow Inraeof stucîugt of flhc Social L)cuîîocrat..

lir,tht.-Alexiander Flainlltoi dlird at Harinilttun to-day, 78
years. old. . . . Patroîiis of Iiidnsl.trv lield igreat decnoii-
qtrzatioii ut 11iîgculsolf.......ic failowi llaruîey Stonle
arrived frontî luelauîd ut Wonl1d s F"air.

i7 th.-Sfr .Joliîn Alhot'q liclth reix)irteul ps greatly ini-
jîrOvc(l.. . . .... one toiit,>* 1nvbec, Sîfcl cott Act

Epojmnlar v'ote. . . .. lirla ss, Mliddlesex, dicd.
19f h.-Caissel 1'ul>lisliing Co., Ncw 1115,ha gonle inito

liquîidation. , i. A«. BoIttoil caddwell, firut attorney-
geuîcral of West Virgilii, aud one of the foiwîders of the
îicw State , (lied.

20tli.-Li.zie Borden acqciitted.....Fifty-sixthi au-

S.Elliot, onc of tfhe oldest rtsîdeuits of Bllevîlle, Ont.

2jst-Jînics, çScroggic,, of R. G. Duimoi & Co's. office at
Tronuto, apîpolilted îîîaiiaLvr of flic Wfîiipjeg liraneh l...
Onffudro Meufical A-scia tuiq 's :îuîila uie! fîî luefd ....
Aiiglieineousolidtioiu sulieuie :îdoptc-d by tPie SYnod of!
i-ron.
,2Lqnd.-RCv. 3ainual FLit, D.fl, elected Bisliolp of Ver.

mfonut.. .... ew revolutiouîury pilot discovcecd at Saui
Domningo.

A:r-i AdoIlîîle Clroii sailcl fori- ad.. H.
M..Victoria in11 ui nîl f rI1 oer 800 livesg

bot Hi -a yhlîryestiîîg I upu i ii t )îtario. Euene
A. Mavin, NewYork pcrîiirr, convilod of priîîtiîig

gruiqe goo(l5 cîreulars, fi ied ý1,WJe.
,2-1tl.-Stea nier C'ainîpaia arvin Ncw Yorlz, lîaviiig

ililf the rail froîniel îs il ii 5 dlays, 15 fiaurs ai ii ;li

2iti h .- îV IL. uye the cl-uw shiphulildcr of
Clvfîîlis flead .. .... st. Jeaiil Buiptit (i-lcfratfoii

lîlel ii ll olitircîl .. .. ...... C. 11. lîac Ii o, M..',
«kîjjoinited Lieu t.-Governior of 1 ie North-%vcst Turritories.

Loîgor llîfd. M cr. T1. Truilean, late lcîntY

ufr flc Grauud LoiI,;a of Caîîada, I.O.G.T., ol h'îîcd mt lunil-
f on......muil aaesamvdh o io

2Stli.-IMoinuîncnt o! Louîît aîud Mîîtturs iiîîïvelled In
Nccupols. ou-n t . ... Dnziîi-litrcdîîflo

utateiniit tlîut lie aund Georg oul ane t~iî oprhs
a coiîtrolfiîîg intercst iii t3rmuud 'ruffih Raulway stock.

2Plî; Ffs Iîîtenatiolla Epwort fi lczigtieÇ-oiferene
lîcgaîk nt Cfevelaiid. . .. i i11i11i11 Sessionî of the I.O.G.T.
Granud Lodgce cfosed. at Hi-niiltoii.

.'lth.-Mflftla cai) at Loiidoii Ibreaks rtp .. A
mnluflmcît to lc cected iii St. PuIs Citteulral, London,
Eîg., iii iiieinorv of tfîu officersaud mon wlîo lx.rtslied oni
thc bnttfe.hIùp «eict ori .
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8 MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

Pretty Gateways.
Tun farmer who can add to the beauty of hlis

homestead adds to its value, while hie derives
înuch more p1easure from it than hie otherwise
would. At how small asurn of money and with
what littie labor could the approaches to a farm
house ho beautified. Take the matter of gate-
ways. You go aiong the concession road and
pass gate atter gate in a thrown-down and dila-
pidatéd condition and you think the farmer up
there eithier possesses littie or no taste, orthat hie
is an unsuccessful, di sappointed man. You pass
on. You corne to a pretty entrance, simple and
inexpensive, but neat and inviting. You look
at the farm and ten to one it is a botter kept

fil

faim than the one with the slovenly gate; at
least you think so and the fariner gets the bene-
fit of your good opinion, which may or may net
be much, but which cannot mean ill. If you
want to buy a farm you are d.rawu by the
amenities of a place, if voui want to buy milk,
eggs, poultry, or products, yeu turn your
horse's head up the nice roadway 'with more
satisfaction than up the neglected, unkexnpt,
ragged road that lcads to the cold, hare-looking
farmhiou se,. liere is avery cheap gate illustra-
tion. A xnanthis' tobacco would pay for it ail.
You can contrive it ail while taking yaur
dinner rcst and can carry it into effect yourself
the first spare aftcrnoon you eau afford for a
littie extra job. Try it.

Improved Fonce.
A Top board on a wire fonce makzes its loca-

tion. apparent, but young animais inniing to-
ward it are led te think that.thiey eau pass un-
der sehigh abarrier. Ilorcover, astraightline

of board does not give them. such a feeling of
being fencŽd ini as accompanios the fonce hereý-
witli figured, nor does the top-board plan
strengthien the posts, as dees this use of
the boards. chre is almost an optical
delusion in such a fonce, for it gives the im.-
presson of boing aimlost a complote fonce, even
,vitsout, the wires-the advantage being in safe-
ty from laceration by the wires.- Country
Gent enan.

Cream Brooder.
THr, dairyman knows how difficult it is to

keep creami at a proper temperature in winter.
The cost of fuel te heat the whiole milkrooîn
would be a hieavy drain on the dairy. If the
creama is kept near tho steve it is flot only in-
convenient, but inay abserb the -odors and
gases fromn the caeking vegotables. To solve
the probloîn, A. G. Chapman set a thinking,
and hoe has constructedwhathe calis "A Creain
Brooder." Here is an illustration of it.

le ex plains it as follows :-Make a box wide
and high enough to hold a cream.p il and long
enough to hold ail the creami ai s you have.
Make a cover that can ho laif on ana wiil ho
tight. Cut a hole a foot square i the bottom
and lino the edges with tin. Stop this up by
niailin a iec of sheet-iron ever it on the out-
side. N1ail one some legs so as to raise it up
frem the floor high onough to put a iamp under
it. If ini a, room where wind wvill blow, get a
box without a cuver and put a door in the side
and set the big box on it. Put your laxnp im-
side and shut the door. Make a slat rack and
place inside ta set the pails on te, keep them up
f rom the bottom of the box so that the air can
pass under thiem. Any ordinarylaml can be
used, but a, tin one Nvith a good-ie burner
and a sheet-iron chimney is best. By regulat-

igthe fiai-ne, ono eau get just the degree of
h1eat ineded. A littie practice and a thermom-
eter are ail that are needed to get excellent
resuits.

A Slcd Marker.
Tii n following illustration will be found in-

teresting to tho orchard gardenor. It needs
but a trial, says S. H. Tyrer in American Gar-
dening, te show the superiority of a sied form
of marker over the peg style. Tho manner of
adjusting the runners by nicans of wedges is
shown at the riglit. The handie may aise be

adjusted by ineans of a peg. A banale about
fitteen feot long will ho found to ho the best.
The marker is particularly useful when planting
orlon sets. By weighting slightly and drawing
it backward quite a deep mark is made in which
the oniens are placed. To cover the onior s a
seed drill, so adjusted that only the cevering
attachment touches the ground, may bo used.

A Farni Necessity.
ONr- of the mest dangerous and probably

mest neglected, thing about t ho average faim
home is the common privy pit. It taints the
waters procolating through the soil, which, fin-
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aily reaching the well in seasons of lew water,
cause diarrhâea, choiera, typhoid fever and other
diseases.of the aiimentary canal. The foui
gases arising fromn the vault, carry the germs
of disease to the household. The great danger

from these places is, however, that they contam-
inate the drinking water and render it unfit for
hurnan use. So great is the evil, that privy
vaults should ho abolished by law. In building
a privy a vault should nover be dug under it.
An earti cleset should be used. One method is
ta replace the vault by a box with a chair at-
tached by which the deposit inay ho readily
removed when the box becomes full. Another
method is te have large galvanized pails
placed urder each seat. I f some dry earth ho
placed in the box or in the p ails, before each is
put into position, it will colleot ail the watery
matter. The exereta may, be deposited in the
barn yard, in a hale made in the compost or
inanure pile, or bur.ed ir a hale in the garder.

A Bushel of Cern.
cari ho done with a " bushol of corn?

When are bushiel of corn is distilled it will
produce foiur galions of whiskey, upon which the
Government tax is niroty cents per galion, or
83.60. This whiskey when mature and old soUls
at $4 per gallon, producing $16.

For this bushel of corni the farmer receives
twenty five to forty cents, the governmont gets
83.60 duty, the manufacturer gots $1 for distil-
ling,the retailer gets $6 te $8 as his sharo, and
the drinker gets the devil ite in and
of ton gets iute court and flnally ita
prison, or sometimes by crime pays the
penalty with his life, and this is the rosult of
changing cern from bread food into whiskey,
thus f rom the staff of life te the weapons of
death.-Excianye.

SrEED time is about over. "%eod tinie is here.

WHEN whitewashing trees don't forget ta

alld a littie lyo te -the mixture.

DON'T alleW the threshers' englune in yeur
.yard unloss there is a geod screen over the
smoke stack.

MA1NY mn wear out a dime's worth of shoe
loather te ebtain frani a neighiber the gif t of fivo
cents' of gridstene.

MANY a boyhlas been driven froin the tarn
by being compelled te, do cheres while the mon
were rooning under the trees.

M- -
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A Dalrymani's Creed.
IT is better to have a cow that will give you

800 lbs. of butter a year for five years and then
die on your hands than to, have one that wili
give you 200 lbs. a year for ten years and then
inake you 1,500 lbs. of old cow beef.

lIt it botter te, have a heifer caif grow tank
and pot-bcllied, but thrifty, than one that keeps
"fat as a seal."
lIt is better to have a cow that knews how to

attend te one brandi of lier business thorough-
iy than te have one ambitious te excel in every-
thing.

lit is better te feed a cow every ounce oi food
she hias the ability to take care of than to try te
gain profit by saving feod.

lIt is botter te fill up the water treugli before
it is quite empty than te let the cows get very
thirsty and drink se much they wo'n't care to
eat for two hours.

lit 15 better te teacli the cows gentleness than
to saw off their horns.

It is better te tliink twice before you. strilte a
cow than to think twice te find out why yeu
struck lier.

lIt is botter te pay $50 fer a registercd bull
caif thani te have a grade bull given yOU.

lIt is better te buy yeur wife at good creamer-y
than te have lier worn eut handlfng heavy milk
crocks.

lIt is better te make granular butter and sait
it with brine than te gather it in thre churn and
dry sait it.

It is better te consuit the tastes of your but-
ter custemers than try te make thein eat what
tliey don>t like.

Lt is better te mpke box-stails for yeur cows
tiian te dehern them se, that you can pack thein
doser in a shed.

lIt is bet.er te give thre cows picnty ef bedding
than. te abuse tliem because thcy lie in the
mnanure.

lIt is better te feed extra grain a littie before
tire pasture begins te fail than te wait tilt the
muri shrinks.

It is a great deal botter te give dairying spe-
rial attention than te make it a side issue ef
general, farming.

Picking a Gooci Jersey.
A. R., West Middletown, Pa., wauts " rules

te pick a good butter and milk cow of thre Jersey
breed." I know ne infallibie rule fer selecting
cows ; but in a general way it may be said that
a god Jersey cew is about the opposite in ap-
lîcarauce ef a beef animal. The neck shouid be
thin, the face dishcd, thre eyes large, gentie
leoking and wide apart, thre horns smiail and if
yellew at the base ail the botter, the thigis
sloping in, net straiglit down lilce the short-
hemr, the udcr square, soit, with net much
"Cmeat " in it the teats ef medium length and
m'eil piaced, the barrot, large, holding a big lot
of feed, tic skin soift and flexible, the hair sof t
and silky, disposition very gentie size mediumý,
ana a generaflook of " motherhooà " and " busi-niess" about lier. The escutcheen of n, ilk mirror
that I prefer is about two luches wide, running
f rom. the udder straight up te the uvula without
break or deviatien and very distinctiy marked.
Now a Jersey cew carrying ail the above marks
should be a good eue, yet ail siguis fait some-
tim-es. I have cews taking in many of these
peints, and stili they are excellent butter cews.
I'here is only one lufallible, test of a geod cow,
and that is the churn and scales. If they show
the riglit quantity of butter ana milk thon tire
cow is ail riglit; if net, and ail other indications
are present, they ceunt for nothing except, per-
haps, that the cew may have geed calves, as
sometimes the good qualities may slip oe
generatien and de5cend ln f ull force on thre
next.-National S$tockrnan.

How te Tell a Oood Horse.
1I can't explain whiat a good herse is," said

a well-known dealer. " They are as differeut as
men. In buying a herse youa must look first te
lis head and eyes, for signs of intelligence,
temper, courage and hionesty. Unlcss a herse
lias brains yeu can't teacir him anything any
more than a half-witted child. Sec that tali
bay there, a fine-iooking animai, filteen iands
high. You can't teacli that herse anything.
Why ? Well, IlI show you a difference iu
hoa,âs, but have a care of his lieds. Look at
that brute's head, that roundin g nese, tirat
tapering foreliead, that bread full face below
tihe eyes. Yeu can't trust him.

"Thats an awfui goed mare," hie addled.
"She's as truc as thc sun. You cari see breadth

and fullncàs between the eyes. You couidn't
lire that mare te act mean or hurt anybody.
The eye sheuld be full, and liazel is a good
celer. I like, a smali, thin car, and wvant a
herse te throw his cars wdil forward. Look eut
for the brute that wants te listen te ail tic con-
versation going on behiud hlm. The herse that
turns back his cars tilt they aimost meet at tire
peoints, take my word for it, is sure te do some-
thing wreng. See that straight, ele aut face.

A hrse with a dishing face is cowarcfiy, and a
cowardly brute is usually vicieus. Tien I like
a square muzzle, withi large nostrils te let in
pienty of air te the Iungs. For lie under
side ef tic head, a Mood herse sheuld be wel
cut under the jowi, .%%ith jaw boues wide apart
under thc throttie.

" Se much for the head," lie contlnued. "The
next thing te consider the build of tie animai.
Neyer buy a long-iegged stilty herse. Let hinm
have a short, straigit back and a straightrump
.ind you've got agentleman's herse. Tre withers
sheuld be high and tire shoulders weIl set back
and broad ; but don't get thcmn tee deep 'in tire
chest. The forceeg should be short. Give me
a prctty, straight hind lcg, with tic hock low
dowu, short pastern joint and a round mulish
foot. There arc ail kcinds ef herses, but the
animal that has these points is almost sure te
be sightiy, graceful, good-natured and service-
abie.-Mclldzeal Classics.

Bankc Poultry lieuse.
lIN the celder regions of thre North it is ceoes-

sary te take extra precautiens te secure.warm
quarters for live stock in winter. Bank barnis
arc vcry common in these regions; bank poul-
try lieuses much less se. The one here dcscrib-
ed is new housirig some of the wriier's fowis,
and lias proved itself most convenient and satis-
factory. lIts construction is showu iu the cut
and the cross-section. The outside deor enters
upen a walk raiscd a few feet from tie floor,
whichi may be of carth if tic situation is dry,
but would be better if of cernent. t>oors open
frem the waik te cach pen, the pens being as
numerous as eue may choose te give his lieuse
iength. Access is iad te the nests by a hinged
door, the piatform abeve tic nests being mnade
wlder than the fleer of the nests. The smnaii
doers for tic cutrance and exit of tic fowls are
controiled by a cord and pulcy operated froin
tire 'wltic floor of which is supportcd by

occasional pests. If it is desired, tic wire par-
tition betweeu tire walk ana tirat portion of tire
pens above tire roesting platiermn can be of close

boarding, whieh will secure greater warmth.
Sucir an arrangement as is here figured gives
tie greatest space for tire fowls, and at tic samne
time prevides for a waik outsidc tie pens, in
%vhi icir a large part ef thre work of attend ing te
the fowls may conveniently be donc, since tic

reosting platform may be kept dlean frein this
parssage way, by having tic lewer part of tire
wire, parittion hinged se that it can be opcned
for a distance of two feet up frein tire platform.
-Coui? y Gentleman..

MAizE liens lay when eggs are Irigliest iii
price.

THeROTIG71LY whitewash tire inside of your
poultry house now.

SORT your eggs as te celer if you want theim
te look well and sell weii.

TuE swau is tire longest lived bird, semne-
times reachiug tie age of 300 years.

lIT seldomi pays te dector sick peultry. iKeep
them iealthy if you cari, if net, kill ticm.

THE refuse boucs should ail be saved frein
the table and broke up inte sinail pieces for the
fowls.

GRIND hieu Manure by breaking it in small
pieces and passing it treugi ene of tie nilfs
inade for grinding bouc.

DoN'T tliin you are tee nice te have lice eoi
yeur poultry. Plenty of cicikeus die frein lice
and the disease is pronounccd choiera.

GivE your poultry siade lu *warrn weatircr.
Ourraut bushes, pium or cherries are excellent
for tis purpose if plauted lu tire yard.

GRIT, grmt, grit, is whiat tic liens ueed te
make thcm healtiry. Gravel, lime, brokien
dishies or oyster sirclis is wlîat tirey wvant, as
they have ne teetir.

BRE EDERS of wvhite birds sirould net fait te
have plenty of sirade to prevent their birds frein
gottýing tee brassy frein tire sun, and makziug
them ah-uest useicss fer tire show peu.

A O)OMIPLrTE guide for caponizing by Geo. P.
iPilllug, Piriladelpnia, manufacturer for more
than forty years of caponizing instruments, hias
just beeri issued. lIt is a sniall but excoed.ingiy
useful treatise ou the subjeet.

A wARm bran masi with scraps of neat, a
little cern meal, crushed dry cgg sireils, cut
ciover or green wliheat, net sleppy but ratier
dry, is reiished by tire peultry and it warms
ti Up aud makes tiemi ready for business.

1!
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Scriptural Serap-Booc.
MOTHERS Who wish te interest and instruet

their citiliren durig the quiet bours of a Sun-

SCRIPTURAL SCRAP-JOOK.

day aiternoon, will find a scrap book, such as
oui engraving suggests, a very great he . The
boiy of the hook 1$ to be made et colorepape r
or of brown manilla wrapping paper folied
through the centre like a sheet of note paper
and stitched together firmly. A cover of stiff
paste board wil make it more durable. Let
the Sunday afternoon work consist u fillling it
with suitable pictures from old Sunday school
papers or magazines ; where the picture sug-
gests a text, print the book and verse under it
and on some other Sunday the children will be
luterested in looking up these verses and coin-
mittmug them to memory. Certain pages might
be lettered with the name of each child, and
these pages dedicated to inexing the verses
which each shall, from tune to tine, learn. The
pages may be tied to the cover with bows of
ribon.-American Agriculturist.

"I Will Find Troy."
TrE Turks have a proverb: " Behind the

clouds the sun is shining ; and over the hills
lies Arabia."

Soon the sun's determinate rays pierce the
clouds while effort climbs the hills into the
promised land.

Years ago there was an unknown German lad,
slaving day after day in a lot the hardest and
lowliest. He was poor ; he was delicate, and
nearly every hour was taken up with toil. But,
with all this, he was an earnest student. Sa-
crifices the keenest were made to get books to
store his mind with knowledge.

He had long read of Troy, the undiscoverable.
For thousands of yearsits location hadremained
a nystery, indeed, if it liad ever existed at all.
But this young German student believed that
it had. Surely all those shapely and ontlined
points on the part of the old Greek bards were
not nerely myths. He said to hlimnself: "There
has been a Troy ; there are still the ruins of this
Troy ; I will find thiem."

An astounding resolve, truly, on the part of
a poor and unknown lad, without a dollar to
call really his own. But miglitier purposes
have been born in lowlier hearts; grand resolves
foraulated and carried unto glorious achieve-
ment, even amiid less promising surroundings.
For years he toiled on at his tasks. One by
one he bought books and studied them, until
finally, the poor and lowly German lad was a
master of seven or eight different languages.

Thon he began business for hinself. Step by
stop lie pushed onward prospering at every one.
Soon, as a merchant, he had made a fortune.
Now, indeed, he could begin to put into execu-
tion the first plans toward the realization of the
dream of his boyhood. He organized a band of
explorers and started eastward on his search.

Every item of expense came out of his own
pocket, for there were none that could be found
to join him in vhat was looked upon as a rash
and senseless undertaking.

For long years the search went on, until inde-
fatigable perseverance had its just reward. One
day all Europe and America were electrified to
learn that one Dr. Schlieman, a German ex-
plorer, had fourd the ruins of the ancient city
of Troy. The news was almost too astounding
to believe, but it proved true, nevertheless.

Not long ago l saw in an English paper where
this saine Dr. Schlieman had exhibited at the
South Kensington Museum the wonderful trea-
sures of gold, silver and bronze which he bad
unearthed from the palace of an old Trojan
King.

In the depth of his earnest and determinate
heart a poor unknown lad had taken to himself
a wonderful and a mighty resolve. He had
said, " I will find Troy?" and find Troy he did.

No purpose so purely and so reolutely
formed was ever overcome. No upward spring-
ing flame of consecrated resolve ever yet went
out in the ashes of defeat.

A Peanut Chinaman.
THE comical little Chinaman shown in the

accompanying illustration is composed of pea-
nuts, turkey red calico or yellow silesia-a little
piece of black sill and a small quantity of thread.
Select five peanuts, one of
which shouli be much larger
than the others and used for
the head ; mark the eyes,
nose and mouth on it with
Lik, then take a piece of cali-
co, fold it together and ent it
so it will measure four and
one-fourth inches iu length
and two and one-half in
width; sew these pieces to-
'ether through the middle to
orm the trousers. Sew a

peanut in the bottom of the
legs for the feet, and fasten
the other end of the cloth to
the head.

The coat requires a piece
of black silesia, measuring
seven by flive inches ; fold
this so it will be three and one-naif by five
inches, cut a little opening in the middle where
it is folded to slip the head through ; then begin-

ning at the bottom, cut a place at each side two
inches long and one inch wide ; this forms the
coat. Sewit up, hem it, fasten the hands in,
slip it over the head and tie a piece of narrow
ribbon around the neck to conceal the stitches.
The eue is made of black waxed thread braided
tight and glued to the head. The hat consists
of a circular piece of black silk. It should be
suspended by a black silk from a hanging lamp.
-American Agriculturist.

To AMUSE THE Boys.-Take any pretty pic-
ture, figure or flower, with a clear outline.
Cut it out, lay it face down in a dish, fill with
water and soak 20 minutes. The back of a
plate with a rim is good, so is a scalloped sauce-
plate or any pretty plate. Pour off the water,
wipe off the drops, leaving the surface damp;
see that the picture is in exact place ; then pour
on carefully and quickly plaster of Paris stirred
with water, so that it - just run easily, and
let it stand until hard. In an hour or so it
sounds hollow when tapped ; loosen the edges
with a knife and out drops a pretty placque. If
the plaster overruns the edges of the picture,
scrape i t gently with a pen-knife to make the
outline clear. The thinner the paper òf the
picture, the nicer the placque. A bit of ribbon,
doubled and laid in the plaster while soft, being
sure to get it at the top, makes a good loop for
hanging.

SoME way the few days the boys went flshing
are found at the end of the year not to have
lessened the amount of work doue.

N. E. Farmer:-" We know of farmers who
have the horses shod only in winter when sharp
calks are needed. They save a considerable
sum in a year besides keeping the feet of the
horses in >etter condition than if shod accord-
ing to the prevailing fashion."

At a recent meeting of the American Orni-
thologists' Union, Ernest E. Thompson, of
Canada, said that some birds, especially spar-
rows have ventriloquial powers. Birds, when
surprised in the act of smnging, will be silent
for a moment, and then give forth a faint song
that seems to come from a distance, though the
singer be not more than ten feet away. Thrush-
es and robins, the lecturer said, also have this
power.
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Comfortable Slippers.

FiGs. 1 and 2 show the different parts of a
comfortable bedroom or fireside slipper, and fig.
3 the effect of the slipper when completed. The
upper is made from cloth, and it could te eut
from the better parts of a worn out overcoat or
cloak. The pattern given is one-quarter the
size of a slipper worn by an ordinary sized man,
and is half of the front and of the heel. It would
be well to cut from paper until a perfect pat-

Fig. i. Fig. 2.

torn is obtained. Three pieces each, of the
shapes of figs. 1 and 2, must be eut, one of cloth
for the outside, one of some stiff material like
canvas, for an inter-lining and one of thin flan-
nel, half an inch larger than the pattern round
the top, for the lining. Turn this extra length
over on the canvas, and baste into place. Put
this on the cloth, which will not fray, and does
not require to be turned in, so all the edges ex-
actly fit, and stitch together round the top on
the machine; stitch two rows to make it firm.

Fig. 3.

The same directions apply exactly to the mak-
ing of both the front and heel. Bind each piece
around the bottom with the best quality of dress
braid. Place the heel over the front so the parts
marked X will come over each other ; sew on a
cork sole, which can te bought at any shoe store
for 15 cents; they have leather on the outside
and are bound. If something warmer is desired
they may be had with a lining of lamb's wooL
The upper eau be made to fit a long or short sole
by letting it lap more or less at X.

If more convenient, a very strong, firm sole
can be made fron old felt hats. Cut a pattern
by marking round a shoe or boot ; using this,
eut four pieces of felt ; place two of them to-
gether and bind it with dress braid, to corres-
pond with the upper; make another sole in the
saine way. The soles are sowed to the uppers,
over and over stitch, with a strong thread well
waxed. Such slippers are very easy on the feet,
warn and comfortable.

Potatoes, any time of the year, may be made
mealy if boiled in salt and water and drained,
and then covered with a thick towel and lef t on
the back of stove five minutes.

A Slate Penwiper,
THE penwiper shown in the accompanying

illustration will make a nice little gift. To
make the cover take a piece of cardboard two
and one-half by three and one-half inches, and
rule a half-inch frame around it, after which
paint the middle black, the frame light yellow,
and the corners silver. The lettering must be

done with white paint. Having completed this,
paste it on a piece of cloth, then eut several
layers of the cloth the saine size and fasten
through the hole seen in the top of the frame.-
Amerncan Agriculturist.

Needless Waste.
A FEw hints in regard to careless wasteful-

ness are well worth considering. Waste in the
kitchen is often very great from apparently tri-
vial sources.

In cooking meats the water is thrown out
without removing the grease, or the grease from
the dripping pan is thrown away.

Scraps of meat are thrown away.
Cold potatoes are left to sour and spoil.
Dried fruits are not looked after ard become

wormy.
Vinegar and sauce are left standing in tin.
Apples are left to'decay for want of " sorting

over.
The tea cannister is lef t open.
Victuals are left exposed to be eaten by mice.
Bones of meat and the carcass of turkey are

thrown away when they could be used in mak-
ing good soups.

Sugar, tea, coffee and rice are carelessly spill-
ed in the handling.

Soap is left to dissolve and waste in the water.
Dish towels are used for dish cloths.
Napkins are used for dish towels.
Towels are used for holders.
Brooms and mops are not hung up.
More coal is burned than necessary by not

arranging danpers when not using the fire.
Lights are left burning when not used,
Tin dishes are not properly cleansed and dried.
Good, new brooms are used in scrubbing kit-

chen floors.
Silver spoons are used in scraping kettles.
Cream is left to mold and spoil.
Mustard is left to spoil in the cruse, etc.
Pickles become spoiled by the leaking out or

evaporation of the vinegar.
Pork spoils for want of salt, and beef because

the brine wants scalding.
Hams become -ainted or filled with vermin

for want of care.
Cheese molds and is eaten by mice and vermin.
Tea and coffee pots are injured on the stove.
Woodenware is uscalded and left to warp

and crack.
And s. on and on indefinitely, and it is impor-

tant that the eye of the mistress be ever vigi-
lant, no matter how competent the " help " nay
be considered, or how thorough the house-
keeper.-Philadelphia Tines.

Hints for the Cook.
HAb should be broiled very quickly and just

enough to cook through.
To retain the color of any vegetable plunge it

into cold water after boiling.
Orange peel dried and grated makes yeflow

powder that is delicious for flavoring cakes and
puddings.

Dark brown sugar slowly dissolved in a little
water on the stove furnishes a syrup scarcely
inferior to the product of the maple.

I want to give a hint to housewives who find
it difficult to raise their bread during cold wea-
ther. Set sponge i deep pan, then wrap tight-
]y the sides and bottom of pan in a thick cloth,
to keep cold air from it. Cover up tightly. It
has been a success with me.

Before cooking onions soak a little while in
salt water, and while they are cooking in the
pot a piece of bread the size of an egg or larger,
tied in a linen bag. This will remove the odor.
Cabbage and other vegetables with penetrating
odors can be treated in the same way.-Nortt-
western Agrieulturist.

To Cook Vegetables.
VEGETABLES to be thoroughly cooked should

be kept on the stove as follows:
Potatoes, boiled, thirty minutes.
Potatoes, baked, forty-flve minutes.
Sweet potatoes, boiled, sixtv minutes.
Sweet potatoes, baked, twenty to forty

minutes.
Green peas, boiled, sixty minutes.
Shelled beans, boiled, one or two hours.
Green corn, twenty-flve to sixty minutes.
Asparagus, flfteen to thirty minutes.
Spinach, sixty minutes.
Tomatoes, fresh, sixty minutes.
Tomatoes, canned, thirty minutes.
Cabbage, three quarters to two hours.
Cauliflowers, one hour.
Dandelions, two to three hours.
Beet greens, one heur.
Onions, one to two hours.
Beets, one to five hours.
Yellow turnips, one and one-half to two hours.
Parsnips, one to two hours.
White turnips, forty-five to sixty minutes.
Carrots, one to two hours.

Saturate the edges of carpets with a strong
solution of alum water to destroy moths ; if an
unpainted floor, wash the floor with it before
putting down the carpet. Do the sanie to
shelves where black ants appear.

IMPERIAL APPLEs.-Wipe sound, rather tart
apples, and core them without peeling or quar-
tering. Set them in an inch deep pan, and fill
the hollow with the following mixture: One
half cupful of raisins, stoned, one fourth cupful
washed currants, dice of lemon peel, brown
sugar to sweeten, and spices, if liked. Place a
lump of butter on top ; pour into the pan a cup-
ful of warn water and one-half cupfui of sugar.
Bake till done, but not broken.

IMPERIAL APPLES, 2.-Prepare either of the
above and fill with one cupful of cold boiled
rice (it should be cooked to a cream), seeded
raisins, leion peel, butter and sugar. Bake or
steani.

BEATEN BIsCUTs.-One pint of flour, half a
teaspoonful of salt, one heaping tablespoonful
of lard. Make a stiff dough with sweet milk ;
beat on a heavy, smooth table until the dougli
pops and cracks ike a Lilliputian Fourth. Roll
out not quite half an incl thick. Cut small,
round biscuits, prick with a fork and bake in a
slow, steady oven. If they bake quickly they
are spoiled, and " sobbing ' is equally ruinous
in another way. They Leep a long time, and
are nico cold.

. -
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A MERE QUESTION 0F TASTE.
MR. ITOWS.ION LOrr-I wiýzh, my dear, that youi wouidn't dress that tlîild up

so ftbsurdly-lie looks lila' a isri licey1

HOW DLlAMAS ARE WRlTTEN.
The troubles of a dramatie autîsor wlso dictates te a girl

typewriter are tdurs set forthl
"If vouspie-k dumnig that peiiod," tihe anthor began, I

Will-i,
A period after'1 that '?2" tire tjrpevritor inîtcrrupted.
No, nko-tlîe irord 'în r I il lkili yoit.~

IYcs mu- 1 r 'Iln~nr tue-.
"'No, hio; tire cWiraeter siieals. Msaud is the girl fl tirepla, y>-ou -no.W ceias 1 ?

Yo %!rcti stiare trio ,1
"Goes dois it br is icices!, À lîraciets."
"On lis ines? I
1 arn îiititF lits enmedv, mniss. Xv - s, in braekcets."1
"Ves. What s lie got lits liiecs lit br.,cicits for? Broken,

I suisusose."Y
N Wiat are you dot l g? Let me se.No, lio, no. Put

thaseitene fbrakes.Enter. S-ervant. '.1crvaut-Nevcr
haeI .seer nlotbiîg lilze tiîat bic-'
Aîsytiig, of cour-:ze."

"I lin irritiuig this lece."
'IliTat's litjganîayou kîtoiv.'

IYes I krîow%-I kîs[oî. Put downi ja.t wlîat I say.
Maudtlà-iook nt-"

"Sir[i OIt, Iforprot. Ye.s. Look at-"
Li bickets, George looks ait servant anîdsîae-
PIeriod ?"I

"No. Anîd shakos luital

"George-I sid Gog.
"O0i i le Ara ics tlte servaiît' boend, doesuit lie?"

Autiior dies.

MAKING A RAISE.
There's a certains businîess mars in Cltie.ieo ivlîo Is as

c rl iiky as lie ean ivell lie, raid is at the saine burte vcry üare-
less lis lits busiesss atTatns. Bat lie 1. very filîh anîd lbas al
big ostabiislincîit mdmt'acîoe ie u.About
a y.ar ag otele of lits clerks, golf ig ý w)i a r,ap woacl-
Miln on tho, sulîject of ai lerease of saiary. 'lThe oid main
got htot In a minsute.

"How mueli aie l'ou getttnsg- isoîr "lic a15kcd.
irs eherk was about to tell his itîsers a lialipey tbougbt

struek hili.
"Two tltoîsaîsd a ',ear," lie roîliled finrmly.

"Urn-um,"I lie said, " youi are a good clc-rk aia l'Il sec
ivitat cait iC done for yoni."

Thon lie dismtissei tise clark ratid e.alled In thre manager.

The martager iras allut to oifer ani expitriton.
"lDo as 1 téi you," aid tire nId main. l'il1 teacis tire

youtng tupstart te corne lat bore dlctating to me hioîr mucti
mney toe 1ay %y people."

By lts lime tire manager liad eomprehlended tihe situa-
tion, aini lie thereforo puit Joncs on tIre $118W llst nnd six

intirs Iater, irîten the old malîri foîrîîd iiow lie iiad he
irorkcd lie c.ald Jones lit aîîd told Iiim lie %votld rostore
lùm b ile $2,iî0 it lild Jones ira4s srewd ertortgh te take

tise twlnkle lu theoi1d mali's oye li good faltis' and say
notblng.

A cowcatclier-Tlie lasso.
The pliy of imagination ls a great; ballp li tire work of

imaL-ginatfin.
Tite cynnie is very frequently a mala that couidn't make a

dollar at any job.
Orle of thie. saddest silits uru1 wbiels the angols bave to

look ls the life of a loneiy ehi d.
'Voit never krtoi liso' dear tlîlngs are until you bny thcm,

nor lsow chenil tuîcy are tiîtil you soit tirent.
It may lie roll litimes of victory to sounda the cymbnIs

iind lîcat tire druniq, lent tire most trluimpbiaît thing lit tire
Ivoi-Id 15 tire cackfiig 0f a bien.

Dnistend of looldng ont of the back îvindow and stghing
about youîI "eiiironrncnt,"I rnke out tise tomnateocans, lae
a spiade and planît it ii floîrers.

Reporter- Iflore is an Item about a boy wio went wad-
inig lat Fiorida. and ias swallowed. b~y ant aligator. Wb;st

liend shahl 1 use?" Edlitor: "lry' Wade assd foutid
Nvaîtitg.'i
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OIRCUMSTANCES WERE DIFFERE NT.
You are tire Illaintiffiti tltis enso,Ihellevc,"said tireat-

tortîcy for the defeisce to Mr. Fcrry.
Iarn."I
"And you are sulrtg Mr. Train for ten feet of gratina

more titan youl oNvr? I
-'But 1 do own IL Tisat s ivhy I arn string for posses-

Ilyou think your lot extends teun feet cast, on what Mr.
Trasin <,latins as bits?"

"Hoiv long have yois clairnof titis ton fot"
"Eîer sirîc I ia it survcycdl two years ago."

"Wly diut on fot bring sîuit for It sooner' Il
1 iras tryfngt to oljtitn it airiably iwiliout golrtg to

"?iMr. Ferry, go reeiatly as hast January, yon laid lio dai
te tîs teni f4ot ttow lit dispsute!

1,Wlat's thrat?)
Il c you neot, olle day last J.ituiry, telt IlIr. TrAlin that

,Our* lo (.aille only to fle pinjt Iv'hch lie chams ai lits.yow refresli your memtory, alla romemhlier vou are urnîder
oath. Tie opeasion I refer to iras on Tuesaay aifteiriuoîî,
and Mfr. M addox ivas p rescîît."I

IVcl-, refflied Ms r. Ferry, nfter a thougbtfui pause
"that %vas wircnire ir ere abovelling sniov off our pavec-

ments."1

MAN'S CURIOSITY.
A docidodly comical side is diseloso-d hi a rebukoc once

g!veii by il lady of a prreat bouse to a Canadian politieianl
visititig Erîgl-.iid. Tire story of tire dirconifituire Is toldiîy
tire amuseýd I'ietim. 'I'ere iras a ettrious old-fashioncdi
swlss elocklai tire roorn occupied by tire gucst, alla tire lie-

ineitt iras a prisnted notice," Il'lease do tiot toueli." IlThs
îîuzztod. the stranger, anîd at te là3t lie Iîqulrcd tire re.ts'oi
for the lidîuitetion. Il Yeu are tire tiîtieth geiitleinaîi

wirio lias laut tire .9arn question Il bis hostess arîsiered
Il Voasoet aie sald to hli'eri liqnl.îitlve. Tlrnat label
iras put trnre to test tire extent 0lthe samo îreahutesq hit
iroir. I keop alist of ail tue gzentlemen who have askcd rue
tieosaine question you hrave juit put, andl I fiîîd tîtere is
onîly elle exceprtiont. Hie iras Air. Fawcett, the late I'ost-
miaster Gonerail, artd hie ias blind."'

Tnith travels straiglit attend, but a lie will stop rit ei*ery
corner and beat it.

A luq[lrîcs left to runl ltself, as a rul. doesn'lt ruii very
long. Tie mali iwno stoli tis tle sheriff.

The %vomaai wlo paints bier chîeeks aria tire mari ivho
dycs ldsit es neyer f001 but ene porsoli.

Theo clioehcy mnan genoraliy gets thcre, but it i., o(ton
at tre expense of lits iieigiîbor's good opirniion.

Sorne mertare lioiest by way of *elf-iiiterest, just as a
matter osf t îolcy, auid geiserous ais a. part of a strategle lit
for obtainl ngsucss.

Judgo: IlMis, ivili you pleise giî'e your lige?"l Wit-nes: " ar tîent-si'es yarsold" Youircorrect agie,
plae "Alla 120 mortils."1

Arctic explorations, like.scrnsation.,l facts, brirsg îîotor-lety
to tîteir ulidert.akers at tire risk of life, iritti lio aldtioiî to
the useful knlowledge of hiînnity.

Soni (%%,ito 1 sttndyirtg hookkeel!)Ing)-"l What is double
enty 'Ahecnit-.rîîjrred father %vlio lias ha<l 'xirrienve)

-" Inutîg half the rnotiey lat the drawera anal iai ri your
Ownl jrockzct."

Mni. Howsoli Lorr (the.folloiwing eveningj.-Tltere, my derar, bows do you like
tire ursiformu of the IlHarrsoni Guards "l0f Lorielyville ?

1
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Ru hbe r i 1n I l

THE CANADIAN RUBBER CG. 0F MONTREAL
Meiia,taxo the 3est Throsug Xacob±ue 3oIâts in Âmerio&.

tr ASK THE MERCHANT YOU DJEAL WITII FOR THEM, AND L4KE~ NO OXIIER. -

WESTERIN MANCIE:
Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO.

11OUSE TO LET,
"I yu a'tpa 'our vetmr îonty ut Ilu o,")

lie t.n1(ked up a Cai1d ini front of the lionse, al tard lie awv
kejît Nvih Iiiun for cniergeiieies, anid Nlîicli lic hiad broughit

TO LET.

We'vc liveil h Y" .ii' y a nd you liiavii'tlosýt allar

tilîtt wowian, Nviio, wiîlî lier inall famlly, oecuibied the
bouse.

I ivant m'y money NNlien it's due, iot; tvo iwcclrs lifter-
yards, rcit&iîted ile ltîIdllord I; Il Vi'losing fleslî aiid titi-

iiig prey îriîîgli ho 'olhc4.1 ily venits, i111l lie slîulflcd 011.
IRI'S dc:d ni(," s4d tUei littIe wvonii; Illie:; a sliark,

tliat's, hait iw ls. I'd likie tg) «-e Iliti t'et nie ont wiie 1
rp!î'N relit l'egtly3-if it 1111't just ta tlic. inute."

of ,ahicaît doii 111i forilituhited a littie wvornaîii's pLii
0factionî, Illeli îlw: vt('îoilis.

'J'iîg.a-ing--lii~ Iie dourlieli.
"Tliis lîoiisc ho lèt 'î
" Vos, îîîat'z1î.''
"Cahi I go tliîrotîglîI fit?

Cetîmv;il<iu right ini."
Tlien flic lit tIc ivoiinan oltini a door.
" 'itis is the pnrlor. It's îîew uîaVed Vdiito-

selives on accoîiîit of thîe N(taflhlîiick',.
ohtI, is tlîc liuse damjî)? fI ttîat whly yaou lire nioving ?
Ilere's a IhCdlooll of- e~ ollîvcîiiîît W~heil the,

clîildreiî had sc:irl't fever I used tliîs, rooin for tlicn-''
oudon't îneaîîto i 'yuvlal crdfyr'

" I irs ~cryligît.Tiievývi ne ilieli îiorse off i'ith the
ineaýles. Comne uplsiiiaam Are yoîi afraid of ty-

Ohti, the'çs nodangcIr. It 's a vcry convolient houee If
ilt isn*t liealtlhv. IThere's ro idrt icer ii xt tîtocîr

iictie doctoi lives îiext door. iselkepnsaacai

SIle réîeated this formula if0 tinies a îlay, unitil i entcrs
shîiincid tlie bouge is a jlap'ie gigot, anid thle putzzlcd lanid-
lord toie dow'îî the (UlId illid reLwed tie leasc.

Il is. paIfltl to eec a Mîail cîiail ta thil Nvitlî ahcand thait
nature intéîîded for use as a îè)iiiLcuslîioui.

;&I gîîess Iliat; nmt lie a ivitvIiîdog," rernarked Tommy,~ or luis tail begiins to tick wlevâ you sjiîk to liiiuî. "
Tlîey say wvoinen ie- ti1mb? creatitres; iand yet, Cauî-sîder.-

ilag m-Liat Iciîd of Melk flic%, oftcîileï tike for. lîîîshaîîlis
oiîe rniglit suspect tlienai of blîîng brave eveni to raslîîes.

Slîc. iras a lîaadsorne blonde leia<Iiîg a let dog Ili) Wooîi-
Nrartî aveIlleU. Ail cxqiiisihe iinasîer sînIlcd a eliiliîianlzee,

Eliliic as sle pRnsýed, aîîd qs: l ' Madaîn, I envy 3-0111. do0g>p
"so doil tile rest of file pupilles Ini tlic C-ity," ias ieWr

quiekc resfioîse, and lic îIullcd up las coat collai as he took
te nearest ajide strecet.

Every Business Man
Whîo has deaiiîgs Nvliii newsl).iîc)rs should owin I

copy of the latest; Edition os the . .

Aineie~i b te, lrvoy
1140W in ils Twenty.flfti Yecar?.

Utell states and C:lidagvc heîîbht er' îî, tlie
olce 0f îulblicitioîîî its circulation, aîid ai brief descrip)tion

of flic alr
Evcry w'toupidlilîrary shotîlci contatil a 1op) Of

20111.) -PRIOE FIVE. . OLLARS-
(carriago raîid.)

Addrc'o aiU orders to

THE AMERICAN NEWSPAPER DIRECTORY,
10 Spruce Street, New Yorkc.

i', the Motto of the COILED SPRING FENCE. It gives
t0 contraction what it takzeq froin exliajvz!on. It gives

innrutly stock as good as It gels. It gives barl> Nvirc notie
to ui, nd aks ho ea 0 th ouîosi in.It gives odds

tu ail comlpeitorýs, and takces iiý,cejîstiakeg every Urnue.

PACE WIRE FENCE CO- 0F ONTARIO, MT.
NWALKERIVILLE, ONT.

THIE GRENT3INE TOLTON PL6J MHRVVESTEL 9 .
Simple, Substantiai, Liglit, Strong and Durable.

.. ... ... ..

Cr

GREATLY IMPROVED POU THE SE 450W 0F 1893.
Thiq Poil flarvester pays, and is one of the graetlhi a m rnclnse, luit -aretn front eiglit ta ton

Aeve's lycr (iy ii thec inos4 compilote nîanner. Tt Is= 1 Inrse il li t-cl'xss f i is 1010 haive titis H arvestelr to lie as
l usefik fl li ie.tC" fn-hiis tie nioweri isl the lmy field. It ùziii 'ho attaclhcd to i mloNvei liai, and lis flic oly Vrtîcaily

iActlng Lifter, haî'ing ai urictîcadlY -Iin-cssfiul mhovrnent, ta sfflt the uiieN-eniîesq- of the lanid, of wliich i we'tre t ho solo
Manilfaetureîs 'inu1 atentees. Stnd, for circulalrtvltli liwices'nd lnvstîuctionis Odîcryan cueo

TOclTjSF BOS.. GUELPH, ONT.
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MASSEYo-HARRIS TEDDER,
No Farmer who makes Hay Ican afford to be without one.

It will pa1y for itsolf in two seasons on any ordinary
farm. In average a.rying wCathe;, hay spread by it i3
perfectly cured and ready

to be taken in the saine

day. Hay macle with the

Tedder weigbs more, be-

cause the substance is in

it. The sun has not ex-

tracted the best quality

from it. Hay made with

the Massey-Harris Tedder

is worth at least two dollars

per ton more than hay K '1l -"llr

madle without it. It will Aei.'

do more and better workr

than eight or ten men. h
showery weather it is indispensable, and a great saving cari
be effected, for the Tedder can ble used iminediatelyate.

1rain, and will shake out the wet and leave the hay in position
to be cured quickly by the wind. To see it work ils to be

convinced of its merits.
It is very strongly made,
and simple, and can be used

by any boy capable of driv-

ing a horse. It is easily

and quickly adjusted to,
inelqualities of the ground.
We guarantee the forks

and springs used to give
satisfaction. If you raise
hay for market, you cannot

rh (J7' f~7J afford, to be without one of
fil these Tedders. Its work

wIl surprise yon~. In-
quire into its workings-investigate its merits, and you will

soon be convinced our dlaimns have not been any too strong.

Massey Harris % * LtdTrnu aI
THE CHATHAM FANNINO MILL.

1330 soid îl$.5 jOO M-CosowN, SIMeCe CO., NOV. 15, 1812.
2300 lm;1 DrÀn Sin,-Yours Is the IKoSt Mill tiia"t a

TWECRATHA sol 187 ~.~ vrcolne to tlhis part of h ic oifltry, .1111(l I
P.NIG IL X soifi 188 wil o vr S2(CesS ini lis întuîntfatuîc.

4000 ouS ~80 ~Yours truiy,
t 4500 50l 5111 ROBERT MOONEY.

34,000 Chatham Milis now in use.
Over 10,600 Bagging Attachments now ln use.

Baggig Aiaelîeni.i u it -i ehaein liet that calinot sli. Tu FIvao

<r'Clp reas attaviîod 1.0 cmdiess caili beit tht aiiot slip ijor clog
- ALSÀC CLOVE'R SEEL), MARROWFAT AND B3LACI< EYE PEAS.

Tnie MIiii is fitted l'iiiî Sercens and Rifddies to ülean ind seaat ilds of
grain aiîd Sced, aiffl is sold witiî or* Ilithnt a Bagger, thougil it

is Iiot iwise to ho iwitlîout a I3agger.
Fo- nees iiiîl fou lifornnttzon alpy to

MANelom cApz k qh&thatu, Ont.
For Saïle lîy giii Agenits of MAissFY-Hiciii s Co. I i iniiNl tiiitol.t anîd Noitlî-West Tcriitories.

Farm Wagons Ride Ilk Carrnages by using
BEJI.ILE- 01YBOLnSTrjc SI'RINGw(D

dOU"F' MOST PERFECT SPRINO MADE.
PRICE LIST.

NA. 0 M 00lb. Ctteaclty......... !Vri0 NO. 2 I100,,M . .

No. 0.ý 1..,) û,, , 1 ...... : No.-e~KI0 , il.........
No.1, 28., il......... No.:; 6(m0, ,......900

... .Nu:....................... 700
liodrig, g iv t% iîce betwecin (oil ir StaIc s.

Special Prices to Deaiers Addrcs, j. H. MORROW, BRIGHION, ONT.
ln Quantities. Canadian Agent

Thousands now in use and Every-
body pleased.

TE

No More
ji Climbing

Towers.

WITri GRAPHITE UEIRINGCS
Whîeli eh r fumuîsli with thc WIND-
MOTOR, it wll run 25 years
W, thout oil.

The WINDMOTrIR lias a 4-COR.
NERED ANGLE STEEL Toiver

wît stgeiel glits ania fiat steel
lrcs îIboltcd togetîjel, makiîg

,I tie .troîigogt and most durableà
Towver oil tile markiet.

A GENUINE STEEL LADDER
goos with the WnIND.MIOTOR, aeid
liot dlangerous uîrougs stuec on ouîc
roiîclr, anîd eaaBriS a ladUer.

TIIE WHEEL is made of tlîo
vcry, l>st steel, anîd Is self-rcguîlat-
1111-. It I.s gearcd for pnînai
%Vl ln i b as lîglit a w'tîd a's any
otiier iii. We wvil gia railtee it bo

ýV rite us for descriptive pamiph-
let.

31auufactured by the

WOODSTOCK
WINDMOTOR CG.,I LTDI

God Woodstock, Ont.
4A GçxlLivc Agenits Wniited.

The Two Best Seif-Rake Reapers
made are the

IYfassey Harvester,
Brantford Reaper.
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iliMASSEY'S ILLUSTIRATED.15

PIANOS
BELORGANS

Endorme& by 811
SUPERIOS TOXEp

And
Accompanios cach lust
au& Ilrices.

PZBOMZNEST XVUSZCILN for'
LZGET TOTYCI, =L&NDSOXE

DU'.BLZTY. Ouri G'uai'&tec
='iOn.t. Wi'ite un for catalogues

GUELPE, ONT.

E i

Il. XOpV,%0w, -Dighito;i O)Ite.io.
Aduertising in En gland, European Continent, Etc. ->~

SELL'S ADVERTISINOAGENOY, LTD. *.
cýtiLlq2o'o, elit 01Sd, M înagx <'edor and fouider
Capital~ o IlOOO "eLL'sýW orld' is)& P B

FtnlI particu]ars regardmnq 13i tiph or European Adver-
tisiîîg, Sarlnlc paper,;, rates, etc., at the Londonî Ofllcc,
167-168 Pi lect Street, oî it

NEW YORK OFFICE, 21 Paric io-w, Gi ou id Floor

ThsC ada Pai M
FACTORIES AT MOtITREAL, TOROtIT05 VICTORIA, B.C.

MANUFACTUREItS 0F

Vaîs, Jaýpani 1s, Dry ColorVs,
lVixed Paints, Lead, 011s, Colors in 011

and Japan.

PARIS GREEN, BARN ROOFINO AND
OUTHOUSE PAINTS.

XOkurS Of -EliD.ts and V.%nishe for'Xse-~ii Co., Limited.

WHY WASTE YOUR
STRENGTH WORKING

aay at the ohd i tiUiii wiie for a
Binai 81111 you caîîî get a

BRANTFORD

Steel Wind Mill
that ivill imp enou.gh water for

THE LARG EST FARM
and nleyer get ttred, nceeds no fred,
and last.s FOI% A LIFE TîE
The Brantford Power Mill wilI, fie-
Aides pumpîig %'ater, staw ivoiff,
eut Iiiy, chop grain, ece, etc. Tliosc
who have tlcm -,,y thecy ù0lild not
get.aloîîgwithocut tlîem. Addre-(M

COOLO, SHAPLEY & MDlR
CO., Ltd.

Brantford, Ont., Canada.

send for our handsome Illustrated Catalogues.

MASSEY-HARRIS Co., LTD., TORONTO, CANADA

BU NTIN, REID & CO.
29 WELLINGTON STREET WEST,

TORONTO,

ThO166810
Envelape and Blank Book Manufacturers.

PAPER MANUFACTU RERS AND DEALERS.
Milis at Valleyfield, on the River St. Lawrence.

TRAD. MARS,
ýà=ý DESIGN PATENTS,

COPVRICHTSf etc.0
For Ifrainadfe adokwiet

Evr neLtakeni out býr ue is brought before

Lretr ntttce gf vn s:entf cb pape in the

man nery, ad be in aIL tel qualitie
nerce.5ssar os r 1crs 0s.

Ganaiaz. .gentq JT.

stationorse
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Gharp~, Ztac~,MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED
Tig.~An Independent Journal of News and Literature for

~akes.Rural Homes.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The intiii.geln, of Dn. BASNAIIXJ'S« HOMES de. irC to Ob>-

tain good situationîs with farmers throughout the counitry
for the "o0 tlîcv are sening out froin tinie to tinte fromi
1 eil Loi*loOn Hoines. Tiiere are at iesncit uîcarly 51OOm

cl11iidren iii those hoines, reeei%'iiig an liidnt'Ita1l triîîîngi
I I i I ind educatioa tofit tlicn for positiomîs of uscfuluess in lifel

%11( tho~e Wîo arc sent to cangla NviII bc soeeted mitlî the
utînost care with a viciv to their moral and lihiiaýl silit-
.1hility foi: êaîadiaa farma life. Parmers reqtulrinig sueli
help1 aie iiavitcd to apply to
11R. ALFRE D 13. XVEIN, .Aqet Dr. Bar>iardo's .Uoîîîes,

'114 1' ariey aieiuc, Toronto.

]'INREî AND IUiLEMIED D3Y THE 31ASSEY IiES

Ai E F x- Associate Lditor.

SUBSORIPTiON PRICE:
I£o ail parts of Caliada and Unîited St:îte, only 50 cents

per annumn,lpoïtageczid. tmstkî

Alw,,ys.iddîcss, MÀ[,ssL PpE'ýs, M'i9qy St. ,Toî oito, Can.

DOIXIbLD 0. BIDOUT 8ç 00.5
PATENT EXPERTS.

SOLICITO11S 0F HOME & FOREIGN PATENTS.

Esmîîu~IW T $)7. 22 King St. E., Toronto, Ont.

INSU RANCE
M~OMZENT,

]PLATE GLASS
Capital { CNADAN} over $,500,O00O
EASTMIURE & LIGHTBOURN,

T0ZOF~T0.
GOOD AGENTS WANTED.

Su~ccessoos of W. M. VJTT Su SONO', Zote;, Ont., ana 1&TESN8 BR0. CO. (PlOW Business), wooactoo]L

E are now prcpared to place on the market tho rot coniplete and best line of Plows ever
xnanufactured in Canada. We have acquired the plant, patterns, patents and
good wili of W. 1-H. Verity & Sons, Exeter, Ont., and of Patterson

&Bro. Co., Ltd., Woodstock, and btava recently purchased the greater part
cf the Plçw plant cf the Phoenix Plow,.works§, London, Ont. .-

Our nuw works at Brantford are being equipped with the
latest and beýýt appliances, inoludîng the moat approved
devices for hardening and temperiLg Steel, alLe
un elaborate aerated fuel oil burning plant,
by which proccas alone the beat re-
suifs oan be obtained.

We %ill continue to make the
celebrated iVE.atTy,,plows, admit-

ted to ho at the head cf ail Canadian Plows,
j i'nd equal in every respect te any made in the U. S.

aise the standard " Patterson " Plows ; and have added
-- to these lines other new and approved modela. We have plows

tsuit the ideas cf ail kinds of mnen, and adapted te aUl kinds of soif,
and cvery part cf the country. We will aise manuface'ure a line of Scufflers.

If yeu want a Plow, examine or goode or yen will miss il$ fr 8eueol h ih

est grade of inaterial-none but Sof t Centre Cruciblo Steol Mculd Boards, and guarantea
- ihil Is workmanship and finish in every partieular.

V~RI'~Y P ow.
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~M WAOON

FRONT VIKW OP~CIUA~U L2T

W.~~~~~~~ n4nolnWbMenyiinocharnoal fikîli; any

goodiuioha~jnmûeas oac a FUn Wagon U. we ffl 1 iF-
bânl 1hat «I.îti Id* le!t là gtii. glillh hingiago. in thîls

çonuctIo-uq, ma-W êbaais wn Saw Mis i a6 section of

the. cGantry ibèu*dtngM-tI M very buýet woodt for wagon purpome,

us wo have; ,' he imû. hie. own Rub. andi Spoke îirom the very

S beet of whit. ona wo do; IF h. cathbis own Amis in mach a
ways and of sieh iron, as to Mû.e thoin aimoBt malleablo, as we do:

f

* IF ho have arragemeuts by. irhich the bout of îron is madie spooially
for him, aw.have; IF ho keep ini stok at &Il timee, d«y and

under cover, oç'.ry plece of Wood *oed in a wagon for 3,00W wagons,
a w. do, mud adopt dur muthod of extracting atmoepheric dampnes

freinf Wood before, nwqn it i wagons - IF? ho bavc West's, Colti Tire

and Rub Èenâî Sette'ri, as we have, anid so avoid charring the

Foulies of bis wvhes, ind give thora jupt the right nd uniforra dish,
UJWàM-.- &ý4baud'bi babi.se they ean nover Iooen ; IF ho have that met

aING. LOBUT. imnportaiit mahnau Aria Setter, as wo have, which uneriingly

and amorately sets armes so us tu give the wheols the. proper pitch

an&Ïàther; IF he have the right to use out 1Patents covering the

motbod of msking- wooden ailes with cafit s.rmB, withont trusa roda,
nbreakable ; Malleable Adjuutable Stakes, our Climax Trcass Rod,

etc. ; IF he use thd bout mâtorial the world furnishes for piÎntinîg;
and, finally, IF ho bave the bout wagon mechanica te ho found, he

amy make as gooa s, wagon a we do, but without these wo fear-
Iesaly assert ho osunot do mo We do not claim thnt we make Iow

pricetiwagons, but we do claim and aim to make TEM BEST,
~~ ~ whleh entier &Haii coimanes vil prove the cheapest in the endi.

Referring the rentier. t~ âpauta on.tua page of moine of the diffeoest

vohlols, sltiSn wmspndeuoel

h fÏIM ,AIFCTRN Ca ,Li
4M~BK OT

il:
r

4

REAR VIEW OF (.HAUTAUQUA OIANT.

CHÂTILUM GLANT LOG TRUICI{.

dfl&hPTYhi# thIh~W1 rIflU rTOK

FRONT ÀX4Ç 0F, O1I.tTAVQUA.UMANL 2

rRONT AL= CiIAtIIA M Y.

a
'I

LE

i .HE8WMO~wIT

iTI ~k ~HOE8E $~l

i' ç A~ir, wiTa 8I'R1N4
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.URJ -. e i

IF YOU WANT THE

FINÉST THPEEHIITG .BELTB.*.
MADE, ASK YOULI DEALER TO GET FOR YOUTuE

'MONïAReR DRAIN
Zt viii out more at Ilest, but viii bc- ocoaomy in thoe~d

MANITFACUrEFD SOLELY. BY

THE CUITA PERCHA &RUBBER MeANUFACTURINO- Co
CR - T-()OONTO LxzCD

1)111 01. lVVebL, I ' JnJI J.8

KUW elyLcE
TRIS MAGNIFIOCENT ENGINE 'WAS DESIGNED BY.

HAMILTON, ONT., CANADA.
WHO ARE TRE SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

HIGH-C.LASS

The Engineu
Separators mai

reoogn re

utandàrd of i
lonce by the

-

Il vo r r

tg D.S.


